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EBUITORIAL NOTES.

Poliàis, are vcry excitiug, and we always thougbt they ivere ton, ruch
for-weak minds, aud it now transpires that ibis presumption was not far
Wpnug, fuor an eruincut Fretich physician, Dr. Blal, professor of lunscy ai the
Sf; Anne Asylnm, bas devoted au evening ta dehivering a discourse on the
etTets of political discussions on the development of mental diseaee. Ife
advitsail1 individuals of wcak, brain power te avoid politiciens and peuht.
cal meetings. Halifax is barsting with politics just new, se weak-minded
individuals who desire to remain outside Mount Hope had better beware.

IV~e cannot aud do not wia9h Io trace the -wbole course eft Mcrcier's nmai.
fc:sancc in office fur or reader8 ; it ià. not in aur line ta give tue evidence
brought out before the Royal Commissiun, and as it appears pretty fully ini
ibe daily preEs it is unuecessary. Despite the arbitrary change troim Liberal
-ta C(;nutitxe goverrnent, and tt.c p.irty cGbj-ccîîes ta the pz!rsonelle.of
tWi ncw commission, aill honest Liberals have ta coufess that enough and
more than cnorgh bas been proveid against Mr. Mercier nud bis celleaguea
laehub tbern out of polihics for the rest of their lives. The evadeuce shows
shbameful robbery of the Province, and the division of the spoil for party
purposC8as well as personal use. Under such circums:ances it isouly rigbt
tirai Mr. Mcercier should, as Grile suggtsta in a cartoon, depart for the limbo
91 boodlc-statesmen ,but he.should aloo receîvc the severesi punishment the
'Iaw provides for bis thefts. Thre situation in Qucbec in deplorable, and
flown here by tire ses we cannot but brealbe the wîsh ihat Canada was ail
Bbghisb.

Few people will deny tbat books are one of tbe grealeat means of en-
3oyxnIu, of kecpiug ourselves in toucir with the minds of greai men and
~wdmeu; cf iucrcasiuîg ror knowlcdge, of helpiug us to live intellectually
arud not naercly physically ; an.d that they are a solace ai ait times 'when we
Zleed sornetbiug tao ccupy us. We do not refer, cf course, to literary trasir,
bût a sonné! reading An excellent paper published in Toronto, W ires and
Oaughters, rccently contained somne very sirong opinions on the eubject, aud
* fatcd that thc woman who does flot taire a short laine every day for readiug,
ao matter how ninci sire bas te do, is sinning againsi herself aud hier family.
'Tbis ruay bce truc-we do not wish to dispute it-but we bave kuown of
ùceptions. There are saimc women in this wcary world whose ime ia se
ocupied with makiug thinga coinfortable for ailbers tirai they cannot find

\time for theraselves ; tireir naines will flot go down irn story, but the faitbful
)*ork donc ina thre home circle, which few know of, wil bc rcwarded in that

happy future tine, when thre Ilwesry are ai rest. Those who say ihat
sucir wornen are sinuing had better ec to it that their own livea are es use-
fuI. The value of readiarg is great, but that cf work sud love may be even
greater.

Thre citizeus cf a town not a hundred miles frein Halifax must have
becu higirly edified by the opinions of a roverend lecturer on tire subject of
dancing, %vho Il gave bis soirow words I a short time ago. Ile is reported
to bave dencunced ail formes of dancing with oue notable excepion-that
foira practiced as a religious ceremoray ini bible times 1 If dancing before
the Lord was expedient then, why flot now, ptay, and wby do not thre min-
istrs cf tire present day encourage it 'i Tire frequenters cf the bal-reoon came

iu for a rsound drubbing from the lecturer, who drew the ment unflatterlug
couipariscus between ball-rocin young ladies and artificial flies and such
things, sying they were gcod enough for the foolish fish tlîat bit. Tho towfl
in whicb thia remarkable wise lecture was delivered bas thie reputation cf
beiug a gay and festive place, a good deal given to having a pleasant lime,
snd Io Ihink of thre crushed feelings u! au rnany yuuzig peuple 15 nad. Wuhen,
oh when, will clergymen give up trying: ta reform soclety and live sensible,
ordinnry lives, taking the gond things cf the wur'dI dancing înciuded, as
blessings fromn thre Creator. Their efforts are useless, for those Who dance
are p)ot aware cf tbe sinfulness of tireir wsys, sud are net likely te take the
opinions of tirose who do net dance aud theretore know practically notlaiig
of the malter.

The IllusIrat«i .Ncwd of thae World for january 23rd contains a portrait
cf General Sir Frederick-Sleigh Roberts, oue of the toree distiuguîshed men
upon wbom lier Graclcus Majesty rccently conferred peerages. This dis-
tinguished soldier is justly rencwued for bis achievement8 in thre Afghan
war cf T8g0, ard in the African campaigais, tl.e Egyptiau and S.udan ex-
peditiona, 'îhich cccupied pubîic attention lui à% long time. lie passed
tbrougb thc Indian mutiny, and bis herse was abat under him at the capture
of Delhi; hc assisted ini tbe relief cf Lucknow, the operatiens at Cawn-
pore, tire final capture of Lucknow, and teck part in numerous miucr
engagements. He was repeatedly mentioned iu dispatches and received
the Victoria Cross, thre thanks cf the Governor-Geucral and tire brevet cf
Miajor. The Northweat Froutier campaign cf 1863 was aISO ParticiPatcd in
by Major Roberts, and he superiutended the embarklcaion cf tbe entire army
in the Abyssinan campaigua cf z 868, sud cb:ained the brevet cf Lieut.-Colonel
for his services. As commander cf the ICurain Field Force in thre Afghan war
Sir Frederick firat atîracted public atteuticu, and fir hiis notable exploits
reccived the thauks cf parliament and cf thre Goveruor-Gerieral aud Gj)vern-
ment cf India iu Council, and was created a K. C. B3., G. C. B., sud s
baronet. Since then Sir Frederick Ilcireris bas bad the command in Madras,
in Ilurmair, and thre whole cf India. lis promotion to tbe peerage, aud tire
faci thiat the active service cf the army will hericefortb bc represented in
thre Ileuse cf Lords, unt oniy by Lod Wolstley, but by anoîher excellent
soldier, is gratifyrng ta the majority cf Biritishr eubj4cts.

Canada bas now a msgaz.ne th.t stands a fait chance cf( suiviving thea
ghockt cf turne. It is not -large, but it starts wtl1 wi.h sixi> -Iqpr
pages, sud is tberougbly Canadian in toue. ]ly Canadian work ii
will stand or faîl ; and we are sale iu predictiug a succesfut
future for it if tire standard cf tire first number is maintaiued throughout
those te ccme. The contributors ta the February part a.e Charles G. D.
Rloberts, who, bas tho flrst instalmeni cf a etory, Il The Raid frein Beanse-
iour," and aise, conducts a depiriment, Il bloaern Instancs," which we
anticipate will be eue cf thre niesi intercsting aund enhertaining features cf
the magazine; Helen Fairbairu, R. Tait McKenzie, Douglss Bryruner, A.
M. MacLeod, Arthur Weir, Duncan Campbrell Scott, J. T. Burgess, .Arthrur
J. lockhart, Samuel M. Baylis aud Marjery Mlactlurchy. There la,
unfortnately, ne irumar-noihing in a lighîer vain-lu the first nurubers,
but we hope ibis 'aili bre remedied next mentir, and a sem-.what waTmer
toue pervade &.ie coming: niimbers. Tire cover is pleasing in design, sud
tire maple leaves are not tee obtrusive ; but tbey are tbre ail the saie. Thre
illustrations are generous sud very creditably doue, wbale thre whole arrange.
ment cf the magazine is s&.tiefactory te the reader. No one in Canada who
takes the slightest interest iii tlîe affairs cf thre country, its literature, bistory,
science and progres8 generslly, csu afford te go withcut the .Donainion JiZu,#-
tra led ilforthly, for besides being national in toue it offers quite as goed a
bill effare as many of the magazines whose subscrîptiou prîces are twice as
higb. 1h is te bre hoped thai having a good monthly cf our own wailI stirnu-
laie thre literary endeavors cf youug Conndians, and tirat heretofore hlddeu
talent nay be brougirite light. IlThe least literary of tire Britishr colonies Il
is Ieoking up, and perbaps before long Mr. James Paý'ne ili bave ta with-Idraw his sucer ai 'as,
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The present dynasty of China lacks. stability, and the revolutions which
have occurred during recet )'cars oily serve ta cwphiagiz-. ils utipaputaritY.
Tlîrough the Chinose officiai sourcep the civilited world in ]cd ta believe
that these uprîsings have been due ta the fanaticat opposition of the people
ta the m8sionariCs and their couverts, but i is pretty clear tbat the rmal
trouble lies ini the prcsent ChinesooGaverrnment which 18 bitterly disl;iked by
the cducatcd classes af China, and which finds its grcateet ktrength in the~
lack of urganization and united purpose upon the part of its apponets.

Sometime ago we pcaned a short article on the protection of out big
gaine, andi last Friday we wcre pleased ta sec In the ilforiiiig G'/roiicld a
lotcr from Mr. Dl. W. Archibald, Sheet lhribor, covering exactly the saine
ground and prescntiDg the saine argument an aur own. Something should
reaily bc done ta protect the moose ana carriboo of the Province, and the
Legislature coula not possibly malte a mistake in dealing liberally with the
subject. As we have before pointed out there is no reason ivhy the big
gaine shauld dit out, becsuse tbis Province wili always afford shelter that is
uselul for no othier purpose thon a retreat for moose snd carriboo. The
Gaine Society should receive more assistance than it does in enforcing the
lems, and tre think aut bretbren of tht Press ail over the Province would
do welI ta aglitate the subject. We will oniy be sorry once, and that will be
always, when the last of the moose are destroyed.

It eometimes occurs ta people ta ask why no trees grow on the prairies,
and the questluni has been answered by Mr. Mliller Cbristy, a meinher
of the British Association, xvho attributes the lact mainly to the firca which
so frequcntly sweep over the prairies, killing everything in their path. It
in but natural that trees could mot grow under sncb circumnatances, but Mlr.
Christy thiaks there ia na reaaon why tbey should not flourish like the green
bay of Scripturc if the devourlng element werc kept away. The Indians,
according ta this gentleman, otiginally statted the fires in ord-.r ta diminish
the area of the feeding grounds of the buffâlo, and sa reduce the labor af
hunting, but this cause bas been long remnoved, and the fires now resuit
froin the carelesinesa of etlers or travellers. There are stringent laws
againet firiag the prairies, but deapite theni fires arc af annual occurrence.
Once Btarted, nu anc can tell where a fire will end, for on the level prcirie
where the grasa is dead and dry, a few spate fanned by tht wind rapidly
develop ino an uncontrollablo conflagration that goea on ils robring afor bundreds of miles. To these fires Mir. Christy attributcs tht fineiblack
soot-like texture of tht prairie soul and its extrardinaty fertility. The
practical deduction is that trecs wull grow on the prairies so sona se they
are planted and protectcd from fire. It is a wondor ihat attentions effortis
have not ere Ibis been made ta produce ouch a growth, for a land without
trees is, ta our mind, dreary la the extreme.

The spread af education, whf ch has been a marked feature of tht pro.
gress of tht last hall century, ln still going on, and gathering force as it
gats. University extension has been aaly a carme an ibis side af the
.Atlantic until of late years Ibis excellent idea for giving ail classes af peo.
ple an opportunity ta pursue higher studies than those of the commrn
schouis, has found its way froin Eogland to Amnerica. Tht plan iras first
put juta executian about twenty years ago in counection with tht Univer-
3itics of Oxford and Cambridge, and many pramineat mn of science, litera-
turc aad political econarny identified themacîves with tht movement. As
a means giving an apportunity for acquiring. knowledge ta thousanda who
are unable ta attend tht univeraities, notbing could be b'.,tter. In England
the movement has grown ta enormous proportions; tht classes numhering
about 45,000 peuple. Since its introduction ta America tht vork has
growr, with wondeuful rapidity, aud in. still growing. The way in which
the plan is maaaged is for classes ta be formned ia varions places, and Pro-
fessors fron tht UaiverBities unaertaking tht tank go and lecture ta thein
on tht various subjects fa the curriculum. One lecture a wctk is given
and the course usually lasta three moaths. Those wbo pass the Ilexamsa"
are recogaized as affiliatedl atudents by tht Universities. Tht University
of New Brunswick and tht University af Mount Allisou are, ire believe,
thqpioneers of this work ia tht Provinces, and classes have receatly been
organized la St. John, wvhere Professais af the Ujniversity of New Blruns-
wick bave been delivering lectures fa varions branches. Moncton bis also
corne loto lice with tht new mnavement, Mount Alison supplying tbc lec-
turers. Tht expense connected with tbis inens of education is compara-
tively sinaîl, and ail classes of people ean profit by it. This means that in
the near future very fews people, noa matter wbat their station la life, or bow
fat theyare obliged ta live away front, educational centres, will be unable ta
gratify th hirst for knowledge that; in inherent. fa tht greater part af
huaxanity. Froua a social aspect also there in reason for gratulation over
thls trend. Nothing can be more enjoyable than throogh tht 'winterseaeon
for people ta bave somnething settled ta absorb their iaterest, and regular
meeting for a purpose of ibis soit ia one of the rnost picasurable ways fa
uvhfch to dispose ofiIbis spart tirne. People irba reside in Univeruity
tairas scarcely roalize their privileges, and tho atteadauce of nmay youug
people of bath sexes at class- is mot unuch moliced, but if they irere
rernaved froua these advantages and had na opportunities for carrying
on their education with iuch valuable assistance ana guidance they would
feeli t severely. It in therefore much. ta be tejoiced in that, thest privi-
leges are befug takeyi ta those irbo are unable ta take theinselvea ta the
privileges-a sortoaImanutain goiug ta bohammet. h fa casierinapractice,
as in theary, for ont Professor ta go ta fifty people, than for fi! ty people ta
go ta the Professor.

WVa are aIl mare or Ices impressed with tht world warldly stamp ai tht age,
and why ahould ire nat be. Not mnany monthe stuce neverai clitirch edifices
in japau wcre supplied with belîs by an enterpiising Anierican firin. WVheu
these belle frits ranq out on Sunday the hoathea japs irerc land in con-
dcmaiag them as naîsy nuisances, aud public upinivu aes sa strang in ls
oppcellion ta cburcli bell-tiuging that il seenied at anc lime advisable ta
let the belîs reniain sulent. A sr'revd Mis8ionary who ivas equal ta tht
emcrgcncy prop)oscd that tht bells fhould he ruag daily at noon on tht
rceipt ai a daily telegram from Tokio; and siruce ibis ides bas been
ndopted the beils have become as popular as tht twelvc o'clock gun which
fa daily heard froin the citadel lu Htilerx.

A bright lady coatributor ta tht Chicaga Graphie made some sensible te-
marks recently about a forai af extravagstnce whîch is very coinmou la these
dbys. Sie refers ta the practice ai sending fur tht famuity doctor upon every
occasion urben tht hit once are ailing, ever noaulightly. Doctars are an insti-
tution %7e valut highly, and wc would mot for a moment have any of aur
medical friends suppose that ire do not duly appreciate what they do for
suflbring Lumanity, but ire do not hesitate ta endorse IlOlive Ohnet's"'
remaîks. People ore far taa ready ta cali in a medical man i11 ordinaty
cases, and many af our beat practitianers would be glad not ta ha disturbed
sa ofton because Jahnnie bas a coid, or tht baby a pain la ils poar littie
sturmy-wurny. In tht Ilgond aid limes " out graudmothers, ruany of them,
succeeded in briaging ta splendid maturity large amI~withotit ever
calling in a dactor. Ia thoae days, ire fancy, tht niothers dia mot caddie
their chiidren la the saine extent bte moîhers ai tht pre.nt are doiag, and
tht yaungsters werc better able ta withstand disease. It is generally sup-
posed that saine kaowledgeofa tht human body and tht Inctions aflita
variaus parts is acquired fa school, but the tact fa tbat the thinga most
important ta be known are pasBed aver because ai tht et i treadiug upon
delicate grouzd. Thus many moîhers, and fathers tua, are ignorant ai
niters that for the irellare ai their children they aught ta bc familiar with.
A aomewhat shadowy notion ai tht position ai tht luoga, stomach, liver and
kidacys le olten ail that maay eault peaple passsss in the way of sol(-know-
ledge. It is generally sdmitted that tht constant tskiog ai medicine fa
injurions, aad yet urben tht doctor gocs ta a bouse, it is uat much eatistac.
dion ta those urba sent for him. unless he prescrbes-aud he usually dots
sa. Every sensible physician wil admit thst his province ia the treatinent
ai serious aliments, and not assiduous attention ta inter ills that a littie
pluck and tht exercise ai cammon sanse on the part ai tht allcted or tht
nurse will easily avercome. Ia these days ai bioks il ia simple enough for
any persan ai ardinaîy ability ta study froin a reliable medicAi bo3k, aud
render himacîf or herseif cap3ble af keeping a housebold la gond bealth.
Sncb study coUId be suppleraented by the advice af a competeat physiciau
ou difficult points, sud a great deat ai tapeuse uvould be saved tht bresd-
winner. Wc are ýar Iromadvacatiig a disregard ai medical advice, but tht
evils af ruauing &o the dactor for every trivial iii are tuo apparent to esoape
notice, ?"d mr. advise aur tenders ta exercise c-ire ia such multets.

Au interesting caatroversy on tht subject ai crime and drink bas been
gaiug an in tht Lindon V'ines between Sir Lyon Playfair and Sir Henry
James. Tht latter bas appareutly gat very much mixed la bis ideas af the
responsibility af druairards for crimes they miy commit. Ht begins with
the proposition that "Il fa i repugnant ta ail rfght resson that drakeanes
should couler immunity upon ayone "; but furtber on ho stems ta throir
aver ibis priaciple altgether and decides that constant dmunkenness,
indulged la until iL bas produced delirium, tremens, is excuse enough for
anything, aad should confer every imnuunity. Tht general prînciple ai
treatiug first offeaders lighîty would b: thus teversed, snd according ta Sir
Henry James those urbo auly sin a little shauld catch it, and those urbo sin
very much, and go on in sin, should pas nscalbed. Il is certainly diffi-
cuIt ta decide tht exact relation, of drankennes ta crime, and Sir Heary
James bas ual helped much in tht elucidatian ai tht question. Education
appeara ta be tht only genuine remedy for tht formner aud perbaps asta for
tht latter. Yeats ago the nobility and gentry af England were not at al
sensitive an tht subject cf drunkeunu&, and iadulged ta an as:onishiz;g
extent fa iatoxicating tiquors, but such in not tht case no w. Tht reproach
af drunkenuesa bas beau almnost entirely removed froua tht upper strata ai
society, and the change in ta be attribnted not ta represaive measures, but
te the growth snd spread of a bigheî tant ai society. If this gteat intelli-
gence on tht snbject bas worked a reforin fa tht bigher classes il certainly
may be expected ta do the sain! la tht so-called lamer classes. Depraved
natures art the cause of bath druakeaness and crime, and tht qrlestion in.
hoir best ta treat such natures. At preserit ire have fouod out no better
way thau ta puni8h offenders by shuttiag them up ia jatîs aa pcuutatiaries,
and s0 keepicg thei front troubliag peaceable citizma for a ime.
Drunkards are also fined, but Ibis fori of .puaishmeuî ln nulle for ' rd
mary drunks " nd nul for criminals. Our nachods me know arc fat froua
perfect, and are cosBly ta tht law-.;biding and respectable portion ai the
commun ity, but sa fat we have notbing better ta take tb tir place. Loaking
at the malter impartially it appeaîs just that a muan unho camuaits a crime
irbile under tht influence ai liouor-whether occasional or habituai drink-
ing bc bis lault-sbould suIfer- tht puaishmnt u3ually inflicled for sncb
crime, but it in a gond deal caeier te say ibis than ta appiy it wheut a coua-
plicated case crises. Tht Germsn Emperar's ciforts ta coaquer drankea-
nets in Gcrrnany, refcrred ta ia a former issue, wili be viatched with
intcrest, aud their result mili prabably show unhether the prosont tatmnent
ai habituai drunkarde fa sufficiently severe in aur w anr sd ather countries.

IL. D. C. flestores the Stomach to Bealtby Action. JK. 11. C. The Greatest Cure of the Age.I. D. C. Acta Luke Mfagie on the stomaeh. H. IL. 0. The J>yspept!c's Hfope.
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OlIIT-ClIAT AND CIUCKLES.

ISUR (1T IT.

I kni-w a nierry uitile Ut %Id.

slie alw3àt. Vivtlis futity meule
Tru <very tise ilht il Vice.

a" litt deju. P. K :M.,

" e Ri% en y«r tlhe ti Icem'.Uo
Cauatiguesa it? queriedl he.

'WeltI f yieur i.rd go o y ttlIvt,

File gAly M.ii4lwmtu Isl tisa:
%2uw 1iir I I'raauKlaN.1

PHurur' K. NIIIIVIL.

TWO LIMT. FEET.

Oh. lire, soarbudkýal 01 lite i
Oh, loIo and droti, y ut ttife 1
Oh1, earth, PAI Mil --f bility fecL I

Oh. Woods and lifild and ail tiiga iLwett 1
Wall there ho ro"ms km;t14t you ait

F.,r ttro usure fect, go soit and >wall ?
Didtt etivy nie. whtreî thtluands etIg,
Tire ue bird tistairde al[ ny spring,
hty dove, fJhat hall go rtait& wliyi
Of nrakinx lieutif à Sf e's dayn
Na rnr I Or r.rtlrer it May lie
Eartir wi tira .mali t'lwîi ltn tlneel,
God orrly kînowr. 1 kir'w 1 rniAs

Th weet careti, tby lovinc klis,
Tire llatter of thy deear cali feet.
Thy ai il% mille throUý h larze sud eshoot;

NI hile ail thatirnw seul,%na ho 1110
lu j'z*t a preclous unewfliy.

Ti'w. littlafeet 'rzeatl eartir'a brorn md
Two whrite wit.gis %omrowbere odle witl. GuI.

TAuaHT Br EXPErtIRNOs .- il Art any of the culours diacemnible to the
touch 1" ased the cc1.out teacher.

IlI have of ton ftlli blil e"mplied the br.y ai the bi dl uf the clu.

WB HAVE ALL SEEN IT. -Intruder-I would like to show yýu tbis" Il(de
te Winter."s

Editor-I don't want to seo if. I know olfeadY ,that'à owed Io witaier.
Liîs a plumber's bill.

'< Awfmrl Uleoe'- éix-yeat-aldl lithoe fifflow was futcod to Wear a
ohirt three baas's too J.ryge fur bjw. Afttr ettutting atoutid for a litte whils
ho but ou- wfth :

IlMa, I féel a% tl lonesonro in thie ihirt."

Edna's Idea.-EJous wA9 Iooking at thre auneet one cveniug. It was very
beantifr.1 ; fibovo the gilden glow huDg a hesvy, purphaeh cloud. Thre liîttlc
girl'e brown eyenabeoti with wondoring d-hight,.

siO auntie,"l file whispered, Ilhaan's God Set pretty leabrequins VI

A4 ConunEz iorn à 0.%tN P.URÀSE.-Tho wifo of Profesoor Robson,
,wbo diaïhked the cant expressions of thea toligiotia tongue, had invited à
gontleman to dinner end he liad accepted with the roservalion, IlIf 1 amn
apared." IlWeel, weel,» said Mrd. R0 ,bton, Ilif yu're, dead l'il na expect

FiuiNxLîN' qrRvàNT.-er3nkiO h. dl a servant who was alwaya laie, b'ut
àbover without tome apeciuus excuse. At lengii hoe dismiîaed bila wîi thre

ilo1ds: - goneray found thst the man who às goLd al un excuse is good

for notbing else h'

* Our Str it.-Mri. Vernon de Court-Biidget, wbo rang juat now?1
1Baddy 0'G.Iwtey -MNre. Li)wlofty

Mrp. VetnoD de Court-Wiry didn'î the comae in I
Biddy O*GtIwy-Sure, rna'arr. Sh',l axed me if you wrre ont tis

time. 1 tould ber Il nos' on' 1 shut the do. It wean't in éie w~a askin'
for you.

* Went One Batter.-Young Mother (in ecls)"Yeu, ny litile uléco
this ls jour -. eny.weeny ittie baby couItio. Le't ho a daring, bleus hie itsy
tootay wootaies 1 Ho can talk, too. Sit np, Biby, and tait: to, jour ittie.

4conain." B.iby-1- Gou, gea, ge0, woo, oeawuy, wow, Soc, goo."1
'Little Nieco (i dig l).. 'va dot a new doli ai homne, 'ai taike botter

tanither of yon."

Sire Wo Forgir'eo.-Yiong Husbind-Whly, my dear, tuas pudding in
buti b;,,ck 1 Ut;* dial tht happrni oibioejuom

* Y.nug Wnifd -h«aure 1 Joui't kn..w, I looked at i utbfr o .m
kma and it wa.s ail sigiri.

il"ut 1 ]levo beau home Iwo bourit,."

WVuSkf n and Waèkiu4 were c'llria o'r'rni att clnôe friend'. They b.d i*en liiild
atutle .smil ad iskexriricUttle rxeie 1 hotu the-r ,iouk biutand s ia g.xod.

si 1- wu.l.!,1UptritdLrO~Itb. Botir ad ay.peru.ia,
lior truuVb.e atid troubles..niu e .usha.

WiIihai ploaet mofy sild d-clle I ta travel frew bis haltb. walkit .Wax
too. - Kn4g ici t worlc for wuy livitu< 'ii.i lie. ,brut t'sa try tihe reu.edy tirat Rybrxr-

Ira, fiantw ~cra ~iiltt. c*n iowo(nIl crfia.Watldin., now initise priure

lied ossy trioll JII Ilor waak Swbge, apittitrg of blond, aul lingerlag cougis, Aud consuurp-

j tion in 1iaray et"g, (t la am =roqnrid remede

N EU ALCI ~ i'o~rtiVS ~ t, Tronta Ont.

Me o ut i.urnis;it, andi St eflbtUD.SY vurcil .,.

BAKAH e.-l<s11o lui txibtv:nij, ni tr jv
lumbagO.» Ut.____ caàtu V tUuS J'

SP RAI r4 sktar. StJo 4 1 uI? i ltarnuIs cb dta'SIn

AITflSO~,Parlilîî.Ont..
BRUIEO.~ Doa? n11UYJ o rer çItIs

a acrious accident an ou c nd 0o"Ilecr* w'érib
tetTbly brufltd but ie abc Use fit St. Jcoirs Vit ho %Vas
complutely rtatuiud.

Is the naine which we askyou to

remeînber when about to purcn-liase.

an Ernulsion of Cod tiver Ou.,

b SOLD DY AIL BRUGGISTY

SYDINEY COALi, VICTOHIA COAL,
AITIAC 1IE CO.AL.

For Prices and Ternis of SYD.NEY COML, a'idrees

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENE1RAL b.IN-ING ASSOCIATIOS, LMxTwD.

And of VICTOIA COL,,

S. CUNABD & CO.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BAIUtASOIS, AND IINGAN*, UI Ž. O., Lrui1KTED.

su Local Requiremetts of ny of tho above COALS zurplied by

ls CUNA I, cf).

TItUI1lO FO UN 1)I1Y 1 MACH 1 XE CO.
W1l:;?TYRl:;o, iT. S.

N1AN UFàCTU R E S.

COLO MINING MACHIMtRY à SP[UIAJ1TY.
Coicrs anîd Eisglses. Stove.Q. 'Iîill 4s wîisad



B TUE OUITIO.

NEWS 0F TIIE WEER.

Sabeorlliers romlttiul btuney. cltor dirct~ tu the olbvo, urt lirtugla A&'out, wili tiid
à resalpt for the *Mounat I olnsed fia e or noit paer. Ail rfn.fttàptve@ 4Lc,I.j Le maide

paal oA 20ne Frmer.
Sir John Thompson bas roturned to the capital.
The British Columblan Legisiature in Ini session.
C. R. Bi bas rcccired the Conservative nominatian in Kînge.
The Behring Sea coim:sosianers have left Ottawa for Washington.
The Coucty jail at Amherst wae slightly damaged by lire on Fr.day lait
Mesure. Marine and Forbes, Conscrvative andi Liberal respectively, have

been nominated In Queens.
Dartmoutb's new mayor, J. C. Oland, bad a majarity of i05 over E. H.

Eaton. Polling took place on Tuesday.
Mfre. Foster, wlfe of the Minister of Finance, bas been dangerously ill

with the grippe, but in now out af danger.
Judge jette is engigcd with Judgcs Bsùy and Davison In camplcting

the report af the Baie des Chaleurs commission.
It in said thint Robert H. McGreevy, the boodier wbo retrented to New

York fer saveral rcasons, in axions ta retura ta OLtawa and stand bis trial.
Rev. A. L. Wylie, for farty years a preacher ai the gospel in the Presby-

terian church, dled at Great Village, N. S. an Eaurday after an attsck af
la grippe.

The new town councillors for Dartmouth vrent in by acclamstion, James
Anderson for wiard z, J. B3. McLean f or ward 2 and Wm. H. Stevens lat
'vard 3 being the candidates.

Mr. Saunders, Canadian Conimiselanter ta the World'a Fair at Chicago,
bas returned froin that city alter baving applied for zoa,ooo square feel ai
space for the Dominion exhibit.

J. W. Young, callector of cuotoins at Cansa, died suddeniy of beart dis-
ceue on Fr! day last. He waa wldely knawn, and bis death will create a
blank lu the social and business lufe af the place.

Fredorick Gray, a young mulatto sentenced ta nine manths ini jail and
40 laitées on bis bare back for committing a cr-minal assault, received the
first 20 lashes at St. John an Monday. He bore the punisinent ivithout
fiinching.

The ad effecta of influenza on the mind are constantly bemg ihistrated.
A few days aga a young farmner in Hull, tient Ottawa, crazed froni an attack
of the diseuse and the dcath ai A cbild, tbrew biniseif oi er a cliff ino a
quarry aud was killcd.

A collision occurred on the C. P. R. an Friday last at Papineauville,
Que., by which twa boys wba 'vere stealing a ride were kiiled. Inare wae
a dreadfui smash up, and tL~e crindoctor Uft he epeCi4i f1rc,;hý wa4 badiy
sca!ded by escaping steani.

It is mîued in Ottawa that trade relations negotations between Canada
aud the tUnited Sta ~s are to bet resumted and that lMliLoîaîcr. lnutopsun,
Bowell and Foster will leave fer Washington next week. IThe ru-nor lias
not been officialiy canfirmed.

- Mrs. Blackwell, of Wolftown, Reibirow County, poisoned tea wîth intent
ta take the fle ai ber family. Her busband detected somnetbîng wrong, but
Mrs. l3lackwell denicd the accusation and drank a cuptui. kiho was taken
iii andi died befote the doctor reacheti her.

A lot ai dynamite wbich 'vas undergoiog the process ai tbawing an the
site ai the Anmherst waterworks about thrcc fmile8 out af toivn an Friday
lait, exploded and blew the building ta piccos. Fortunately the workmen
bsd aIl leit the building and no one waa injuired.

The choir af Charles Street Church gave a very enjoyable recital an
Monday avening In their achoalroom. The programme, which consisted of
vocal and instrumental music, recitations, etc., showcd careful Ppatio11L,
and 'vas 'veil carried out by the yanng people ai the churcb.

While passlng betwcen two large dynamos on Manday night, Fred. W.
Maartin, e!ectrlcian ai the Taronto Electric Ligbt company, completed the
circuit between the twa andi 'as knacked insensible by the sbock. WVben
hie recovered cansciausncar it 'vas found that he bad been blinded. Bis
recovery is daubtful.

Sir John Ross aled by the SS. Larn froin Soutbamnpton on Jan). 2ath
ta tako commnandi ai the troaps in Canada, accompanied by hie aides,
Major F.'guson andi Lieut. White. Mr. Charles Coghlan, the actor, the
Caunt de Lensburg and Prince Leopold Isenburg de Belîstein, with bis
suite, were also pausengeru by the Laitri.

Tbe apera haoue ait Annapois bss beca almost campiecet andi is a crcdît
ta the town and the conipany which undertoak the enterprise. It has a seat-
ing capacity cf sevzaa bundred,.and the stage vill be supplicti witb a variety
ofèsuitable scencry, sixty Incandescent electric ligbts supply the illumination,
gnd altogether the opera bouse 'viii be 'veli fitted.

Mancton bas a rnuaician Who if lbe succeeds ini bie latest venture 'vili
certainly menit distinction. Hie bas already learneti ta play at ne time a
inouth argon andi a violin, andi he in naw practising so as ta bc able Ia p-Xiy
a harp with bis feet. He dlaims that bis tocs are becaming quiýc buppce.
The three inatruments, be says, 'vili sounti weil together.j

1tODOXEMLUE, Erq.. nantger nt the. Evans ho,. Piano Cmipaay itrksrnui,
Oatario, write, :-" I canaot'iuatuadertand wby ynubavénot bro"ugltx f-' l re
our 'I% csiern peupl exe this. 1 asa lully conviaced tthat yon have tho bc&tnotca o
dympepais eve offered te othe publie and tb&tit will do &Ul that lacame o t.Li
Wcei wbcn on mYay wyfroto i Et, Iwana aroached by two difforoat pa1c h
wanted &Omo as thoy were moro than astonlbb nt th resait of a triai pao=0. It
1100M' toe anY =Wat lei'elhuedd mun ougit te soUl this modno liko bat caltes

A large bonmber oi msunicipal elections teck place on Inesday. The
folloiving have bcen returneti mayora ln tbe various places:i New Glasgow;

gJ. Leslac Jcnistaun , Steilartun, 2%r. Mîichei i entvitte, Dr. H. B. Webster,
Ambtisi, £bus. Dl i -iprînghiiil Mines, Ross Cooper; Yarmonth,
Mr. Wynian , Xutl Sydney, 'X. Purvis;i Sydney, Colin bIcKînnan; sund
Digby, Mr. Sbrevc.

Another tempf-rance lccturc-tbis time (rom Truro. joseph J. Smitb,
a commercial traveller af Clcvc-land, Ohio, hangeti hîiself witb a towel to
the bcd post af the rocim ln wblch hie was sleeping on Sunday nlght lait,
anthib jury returncd a verdict that the dccased came ta bis death througb
suicide while auffering tram the effects of alcobolic drinks. Comment la
nnnecessary.

The linge labster reccntly canght at Digby, the largeat crustaccan ai
the lobstcr variety that has aven been discovered, hins been dividcd ino
sectione anti ils remains 'viii bo distributeti among museumas la difféent
places. The provincial museum hae been fontunate cnough to secure one
claw, about the size ai an ardinary valise, and nother olaw 'vill go ta tbe
Woriti'à Fair at Chicago.

The Sheiburno Beidgedsays there is a gaad openg la that town for a
brigbt young llaptist ministor. The churchea ia Sheiburne, Jqrdon Falls,
Jartian Bay and Sindy Paint bave been 'vithout a aupply for several menthe.
There la an opening here for a minister ta enter upon an Important fieldi of
labor. He 'vault be gladly received by a large nuinher ai persons in those
localities wba are as yct 'vithaut a shepherti.

An editarial ai the Moyaiteur de Boine, the diplomatie organ ai the Vati.
can, ont the Qiiebea criais, repriatet inl the Montreal Star, le very severe
an Mercier. It says hie poasesaes qualîties wibicb make for a time the bantering,
diplomatie and dasb gambler; that any favars conierreti on bimi by the Pope
'vere rewards for bis services ta the cause af the ohurcb, nat testimoniale ai
personal regard; andi assumes that the people ai Quebec, baving tiestroyeti
bis character, 'viii drive hinm ftrn public fle.

We are pleascd ta sec a rational, temperacce argument sent out in the
brai ai an open letter ta business menand cammxercial traveltera hy R.
M. Stewart andi E. Fielding, President sud Socretary ofithe Commercial
Traveilens Circle af Canada. It 'vakes a strong plea againet th.- perniclaus
habit oi treatîng, and points aut the evils that cannot but result tram sncb a
niethoti ai pushing business. We aIl knaw that sanie commercial travellers
consitier It necesry ta assist their arguments on bebaîf ai the superiarity
ai the gonds they carry by standing treat, but there is positively notbing tu
be sait inl favor of sncb a methoti. Il is ta be hoped that the appeal will
meet with the serions consideration ai ail whom it concerne.

The concert given at the Scboal for the Blinti by the pupiîs ai the
Institution on Wednesday aiternan dr.-w a large audience, thc Assembly
Hall benDg filleti with guests. An excellent programme bad been prepared
fur lhc o aoa.r.d ssa. wr.i catis&eJ ui, pri.virig vety eutertastjiog. The
ùcw Shu>j à bîccî.cs w},ith have iatc43 bzcu, îriraductcd mbt the cùrpenteriog
deparîm.nt 'vere on cxhibiLion. These attracted mnch attention sud
receivtd v(ry favrebXe c.mmti.t fr.mn tL-ae iilt,.rc8tcd. Thtse monthiy
entertainruents are very enjaj able ta the large number who are intcrestcd
in the school ar.t its work, and giVe (riCLds oi the pupils an apportnnity ta
note the advance that ia being rmade in the varions branches ai stndy.

Que by anc the bye.electiaua are bcing disposeti of, nnd the reanît sa far
is ta place thc Gavernuent lai t!ie sane postion as befurc. Mr. Dickie 'vas
returnet inl Cumberlandi by a majority af 9.-o aver Howard, the
Liberai cantlidalA - Hon. «Nr. Oulmet bas been elecleti by acclamation
la Laval, Que., bis Liberai appanent, St. Amour, witbdrawing front the con.-
test -,James Mfetcali, Conservative, bas been elected in Kingaton - SirJc>ba
Macdonnld'a constituency-by a rnaiority ai 97 over Gunn, Liberal; la Hal-
ton, Henderson, Conservative, bas b.-en re-electeti by between 40o anti oo
majority over McGregor, and in Lincoln tbe Libe:al, cari~ddate, Gîbson, woan
by a niajority of ioo votes. The Halifax electian takes place next Thurstiay
the i ith ; Queens on Tucsday, 9 th ; and Rings anti I.Jîgby on the 13th.

The ice at ihe Exhibition liink is iu excellent condition, anti the popular
rendezvous ln beiog 'voîl patronized. The baud ai the 66th turnishea gooti
music, anthie building presents the samne gay appearance at cach session
that in aur yonnger tisys praved sa irresiatibly attractive. Eich year new
cliques af yaung people spring up, calmly taklng tbe places of
those îvbo in former years 'vere the belles anti beaux af the day. 'Twas
ever thus, anti no wberc je anc more forcibly remindeti that hie je growing
aid than at the rink, swherc meruories ot former daiya andi fornier associaes
are awakcncd. As WVardeworth expresseti it, Il these pleasant
tbaughts bring sati thougb:s ta the mind." Our Dartmouth frîcatis are
aIea enjoying: excellent rink skating, and as on this aide ai the 'vater, the
young peo.ple are making the muost uf pir.sent opp.rtuaies to Indulge in
the sport. ________

Garza, the Mexicý,a rcva!utianist, lnestill organiziug an army, andti i l
saiti the people are witb hlm.

It le saitiht Chili mtat humble bersctfard sainte the American flag
in order ta fully restore peace.

Secretary Illaine bas sent ta M,%inipter Egan s cabiegnam accepting Cbilias
proposition for a sett!ement of dl:flùecnces bctsecn the two goveraments.

Thc «U. S. At'oruey G.ineral, Las appûnted George D. Robinson a speclal
attorney fur the Caittil States, to assist in the prosecuition of the cases
a&ainôt the affdirs o! the Uato.*çk SÂjaBtiuk of B.>iîua which recently
Îailei.

Write to the propriotors of ruttaot'a Emuision for coýics of testimonial, ta the excol-
lenco of Ptittnor'a Emulalon froin tho most akillul pbyalcîans and promnlient citlzfns of
Nova Scotia,



THE ORITIO.-

A Canadian captain created great enciternent at Blridgeport, Conn., oni A terrible story of crime come front Viene, where a man and hie wife
Jsmisr11y 3 19t, bY Osîlic tit 8chJon..r G!etidan, of St. John, X. B., into that havo been un trial for niurdcrlng eight servant girls. rank Schneider and
paît withKut Il> i rg ti-t &acs %Ld Sl.ripcii là, c.nmjin3 tith theo 'à- as ;a bis %Wîe tuge.Jîcr put an end tu the unfortanatc atruggling girls, the wîie
the usua. cust.nî cx) cntcrir.g a . S. Ipur.. An cxcitcdcrowdiýathcred and hulding their handli wbilc the mnanchoked tbema to doatb. Exciting steneil
tbreats of s1Lootiug dûùru the Biritishi flag werc rmade by the Indignant Vau- -were ývitncsscd in co»rt owing to violent tictange of accusation% betwoen
kees, but Captaisi O'Grady, or Trowbridge as the Atucricans have it, was the prisere. Tbay have been sentencedl to desth for their fearful crimes.
firin and defended his action. Il bas silice transpire'i tbat thcre is na ltiw if la reportcdl that Lord Tolcmache, wbo dfcd rccntly, hequeathed ta
ta compe] the obiervance of the flig custom, as the Yankees be'ieved, and tbc Duke and Ducheis of Teck, the parents of Princess Victoria Mary of
tbcy have cooled clown. The Canaditu caplain bal; been presenied with a Teck, the flancoe of the ]atc Duke of Clarne and Avondale, tht gyri-r
new flag by friands in Montreat wlîa heard of bis pluck. So great was the part of hie fortune nmounting tu nearly S7o,oo a year. Lord Tolcrnau.ic
desire tu subscribe ta it tbat the amaount to bo taken froin cach persan had' wae a neiglibor of the Duko and Duchese. If this rcpurt is truc, the fortune
ta bc placed vcry low. wili bc a godsend ta the Duke and Duchese of Teck. Tbey arecflot bless-ed

______________- *----with a buperabuudance of this world's gonds, lu fact saine yeare aga they
The ntw Rhedive of Eg Pt bas apened the ES) ptian General Aéaembly. wr alupbyterceio.Athttneteyocldaparmnente in

Ot.j~T1CW ra'ttw uu LI~ ~ Vu ~ u yU U bU l 1;~ a.-. iat, L ec r t -Lors i cfte Dke an Du hse b dI v d dtePlc rcnte, that theyobad ta 5eek a residence elewbere. Since thttnete aalived quictly
lu Wbhite Lodge, ini Richmond Park, on the Surrey aide of tho Thantes, close

'f t h itrci anoRcro

The Arcbbisbop of Canterbury bas ielaucdl a special prayer again8t; in
flu cxiza.

Another revolutian, bas beeu ettcntpted iu Sac Paulo, Brazil, but the up
rieing was a fatilure.

The Emperor of Germany le non, undertakbng ta regulate the religion o
his subject@. W/bat next 1

11le leader ai tht Anatchist8 who recently crcated big dîsturbances e
Xeres, Spain, bas been arreattrd.

ChPi bas lnàveàtcd in atiotbcr war crui5er, wvhich is buing busit at Ar
atrong'à yird, Neu'reast le, Eogland.

England is 8sid ta bc aimbng nt tht contrai of the Ilediterraneari, au
desires ta obtain possession of i'apgier.

There bas buz.n an alarming increase in tht number of influenza cases 1
Vienna, owing tO a rise in teaiperature.

The death af the Czar's uncle bas prcved a ebock ta the Czirina, wb
was just tecovering front a oevere attack af influenza.

According ta advices front St. Petersburg, tbe Czar intende ta initial
measures for the restoration of serfdoru among the peasants.

The mortality iu Londau froin influsnzi ta great. Tho lateat fad as
"cure '. ta eucalyptus cil, but people continue ta dit ail the saute.

Tht Princeas ai Walts bas taken Villa Jauasen, at St. Raphati on tl
F'rench Riviera, for herseif and Prince George, fer tht nionth of Febmuar,

Fev. C Il Spurgeon dbed at Mentone shortly after eleven o'ciock c
Sunday nigbt. H1e sufféed na pain at the ast, and was uncansciaus fi
saine tillae.

It la reported that Italy le about ta restiue foul diplomatic relatioi
with tht Unbted States, and that Biran Fava will b.- appointed Ministeri
)eunark, vice Signor Catalin wha will go to Washington.

Moit serius rnets have occured betweeu the Salvation Army andi ti
people of Eastbo.mne, England. A ntub swept dùwn un tht army which wi
meeting on the beach, aud injured many cf tht Salvationiste.

Tht Queen bas written a lette: ta ber subjecta thanking thent for the
expretaions of synipathy aver tht desth of Prince Albert Victor. It b
drawn forth fresh expressions cf loyairy and lava for hier Mai esty.

Tht state af affairs in Ruesia ie getting worse inetead of better, Hung
typhus is spreadbng afammingiy about Odessa, and it iseaaid that the pea8an
refuse any &id canting through Contt Iostoi, as they behieve he is Aui
Christ and they wiIl injure their saulc.

Tht celebrated physician, Sir Mareil Mackenzie, died on Wednesdi
front tht eflects cf an attack of bronchitis. He was 55 years o! age.
wili bc rerncnbertd thathe was in aitendance on Emperor Frederick ilI
Germany during the latter's la8t illntss. Hie was knightea in 1387.

Mr. Ilenniker Heatan, the ptreistent advocate cf penny postage, h
cffered ta guarantee tht Govermnt agaînet lace if a penny postage 1
establi8hed bc 'tween the Eng'ish spenkinlg petaple of tht Empire c izd fi
United States, but for ressons o! its own the Goverament dcci. fot ste
way ta accept the offer.

H. M. S. Victoria, ivhich went ashare on tht Greek tcoast, is in dang
of.becorning a complote wreck. She is considered one af tht fiutat arm
ciad battit ship8, and ber loss would be a seaious blow ta tht Davy. She
tht fiagship of Vice Admirai Sir Anthony H. Hoskins, of tht Mediterrane
fleet and je contuanded by Capt. J. C. Barnell.

Tht proposai mnade by tho lrortoguese Cultes ta scil certain of the M>
tngueao colonies te said ta bt aerioualy eutertained. Tht Si. Jamnes Gaze
contninting on this sayà : Tho niattor ia alrnost as important ta Englaud
te Portugal. By acquiring Mozambhique we would obtaîn tht ont thi
fltcetary ta ensu:re B3ritish succeals bu East Africa.

Tht Spanish minister nt Paris hale officially entered a prateait agai
tht inaintlations o! bail faith against tht Spanbsh mnnistry in regard ta t
ccmmtrca. treaty negoïlatians wbîch are attnbuted ta M. Ribot, t
French niinistcr o! foreign affaire. Tho answer of the French Gov.uurmc
is anxiously awaitod bu Europeau diplormatlc cardles.

By tht provisions of an old statute any princtssxvha shall be betrotb
ta an English Pzince Rayalinb the direct lino cf succession ta tht titra
shail flot, in the event of thei death of ber affhanced husband, bc alloed
contract another marriage %;thui five yeara o! the demise af the prin
Soine papera auggest that this odda stili further glooru ta tht dismat si
roiandings of I>rbocess May c-f Teck, but elle :-s younig and witi, J elle cat
for Prince IlEddie," as la gentrally supposcd, iront ta wait for saine ti
before she thinks of marrnage again. It ie said the Quecu ivili raisc Pl
cea May to the =ak of "IlRoyal Ilighness.> JA-MS JACK,
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L .'ANADA ATLAhTIG LU\ Teiîi.nuzf*ecure
'o.

rnnlnn n alA fl*THE EDUCATION 0F TUE FUIVTRE.
or r~iui niui tenOSO~. The oducation of the faturo, ays Mr. Grant Alleu. wyul sot out aboya

ail thinga ta educite. It will thtin put beforc iteeîf dtfiiltely the simple
E. NLY IIEGUL.%tl WEEKLY LINE. qtle3tiaP, il Wb5 a s bsolutoly and demonstrably the boat modo of educiting

- tmen and wamen for thoir woyk in the world and theit plvco in t.he nuiloise I'
- The new ClyîIu I ýullt Steauser The pigt nover did that. It inhetited frain Ors.ce and Romne and

ed «aeval Europe a rendy-tuntda systean, ill.d.aïiqgned, liiphris %ri. fit thq dlysI~ R iy~ ~ wlisn mante' placei in N tbru wtis mieirîtfrprsted inevery way-trhtn LîiologyP E M Ir: R e) mn tnt, wlien ph3 aio wtîre ur.knîwn, wben stuthorily ruled despotic in
Ilavii.g tinîîîrr 3 cd oC:mm- J t <u§ and i

lauui .1... aîip t >~ond Kiu:g ead Emje-ror.-aod it, swa!lowed thut systcmt wbake, without
~ ~au)> itiquit)y cf #ný Lind as tuj itLd niente or its putsiblo substitutea. Tinker.

S r..) C) -1.qf fi g fi allowect, ftr.dsmautal r<.cots.ritctiun it t!evî-r dteamed of. And the
Eurj>VLD 1LIESI.%G, nt, If p. M. gîat etror of this s)..t m-our i x.ttg iîyzit m-ie that il teasches worde

iiiete.d euf thiirge; t fi~ ina thsb îery worst eense ;îurely literary; tu tead andIteluff'iîg le.veb 8*JSTOH4 for HALIAX tu wâite ard ta speok with longues ore its cole idoiw. 1; ete jaltogother
Lvory ~aluflAY at %\'Qon. every bide of lif except the putely vorbel. It l 1oae u1 orfit

educate uê) au tbongb the one business of ail cf us in aduit 11fé would be
£-CaoW '.A-&RES. to roisd or writa bock@, ta ruake end boatr speeohes, to dieoues abstract pointe

'l t. ueTickets fit aie u ait st.tioktca intr. in Englieh, Litira, Frtnch or Gtiar. Eltacâtion ini the futitteiI ~xcl
revoes tbis PurptisiDg procces. t wdll think littia of words, and nuoh ofi.L. C:IP&UAN, Agent, thingA ; il laiI deai ligbtly in book@, and substituts for 'b;m se mch 2a

litdl:t.x, N. S. praçible direct corit.act viith realities-the subit] truthe of nar.
iIClIîRDSX & 3 tnnu~,Two main ol.j ete iL 'ii hava in view : irat, ta train our facultloa-

dsit, au i fer, il btuli. îbervatian, pescr ption, j digment ; and s coud, to store our braine with a
AL.E I:uU A CRITIC? large accumulatiuu of knuttledgni-ftote, laies, gofleraliaatians, conclusion*,

711EN MI TH And fortutately for man, the experionce and rusaning of he wiseat shows a

LOM)lX IILL~ ~TiL'E, 011à IsSirtl une snd the sanie msobinery.atlndb
auJ>ou euctionjudsmm caIeiu o Tne~ knuwledge tht iii bat worth baving au knowledge gives at the sina

Vima thacl liiil thht eba ot hvn nt.rig No mental gymnastia
Boitte of Cbo.a I'C*fuiLcIy, la su goczd fur the mind as th> mental gyastie of learning about realitios.

GE i i 1, k..dktichl.,f Stt, Grrmmiar and Gteek verbe do noibiog for diveloiling aur habite of lagical
l:ruin d tu bi act, tbought c.r of accutate observation whoù c tapissa with a sound eohocling tui

usI<> SP.ciJtai-, la Gold Frames, for jour the praeo i ttuihej of the univeuse.
c13 e1. 6 1b4S . C >a;b Cut, ta m mon i8ealiviteg arganibm-that befare ail eide. Thorefore, the> firet point
6---t cis4CjL ug 0oiiali; iircp.ared by 81? f ai in education ie to develcip bis orgar.isîn on every side-ihnbs and

J. i6OaF.iY sMýII', Drspellsing Chemitt, iniicle, hcsrt snd lunge, brain and norvaus bystem, social ana moral ana
Ascia f r Pebbic spa~rcs (Il ria Glsss religi. us faculties. Exilicis, sparts, the> use of the bande, the arme, tho legs,

ka>iiL ... ' Jiuct s t,Ias>ct. tha bady-this je the fundamntal af a ucasanible education. H]eslthfi&et,
NigîU.t OOC<'.a3iIcz aec..ouo ll nwItdge sfterwardo.
_LVINs, O Makeo ai>our baya and girls ta start witb a sund, welI.davoloped, equally

IHL ~ ~ ~ po3 aiuIG 0FmoEE a~~~ n or woman-a cumpeteit. cit-z-n. Thens nat only will they be
'C. E happit-r, healihier, handec-mer, but thuy avill alsu be in every tfus soee

LOTTELYbélier educated. They v>ilj bu nuratilly atron3ger, situer, purer, mare moral;

1; they rill look round tpon tha worid fruits a zigiasu and suuudr etandpoinî;

.JfMONHLYORA I~C ~ 892 they will becomo pareille ln tiara of ba-ter a1 moro educatable obiltron.
i as.d. 20 J.1. uàr and 2() JTu*y THE SAND-STORMS 0F THE GRIEAT AMERICAN DE'ET

aid 17 Eebrui y 13 sud .7SERT.a
agt Mifi M:uvb 7 zind 2k bSiMutr As would be inferred tram its temporature, the deaert le a Lind af fearful
4 î. a. n.i 30 "ad 19 Icubmi.tr Pinde. *Whtu that volume of hut air iss by ite own lightnsss, othet ait

k Zu.d I- suue 7 aud UI lite. u>Ler fronm the eutrutinding wunld muiet ru-h in ta tike its pl te; and as the ritow
013 tcebn cf atnaospbere, greatt.r thon the M.-diterraneau, pours in enormane«P -9 Â4lrîzcs Ml orti $5 2J0. wbve8 irnto ils deseit bed,tucb wrinda rteuit as few in leriiie lande ever drcamed,

t'Iuî>Itil Pirizt worth $ 159000. cf. T--e Ar8biin eiancun ie nat deadior tim the sand-aîarmaof tia Cala-
reo Dcsort (as the lower half t.f this ré'gion fa generally oalled.) Expres

[IOKET,* $I.OO trtinis caonc. suaIe bead aguinet it-noy, saiilimes tbey are even blown
frcl tl'e track 1 Upon the crests af Ltome of the rang-es are hundxeau ofil ICKETS FOR~ $IOL aicres buris d deép in tbhe finîe,' hite6 sana that th(-se fâ..rful gnles scoop up by

»ir ASK FOR CIRCULA)I .I carloade froua th'e plisin sud lifLtit bu igh tu flsng opon the scowling peaks
q1hensanda cf foot abova. Thora are no antuw-driits toi b!ockdde trains thore ;List tis 1rizies. but it i fitquently net ccs8ay tu r-hovel :brunbh more traublesarne drifle

k 'l..nî CO. .......... 45.0t.4< a of and. blan or be«st csught in ans of those sand-làden tempeste
I ' .O.... . lias ho ch bance ai esaipe. Tne mian wbo wiIl liii wi.b bis bond tightly

Izl .5.........128é o, wrapprd ini coat or bl"nket and a- fi% thore uni il t ho fury of thae stotut ia5Plzî 50.. ... ... ..... l'o<on
25 ' s.... ...... 1 26 eou spi-t, may aurvive ; but wrýo to the puitr bmotie wl oss swift fout euot bearS ' 50 ............. 1-2500 tO- oii- toa fplace ofrefug .Thero fa n facing tr brea'bbrg that srues.leU * 23 .. ...... ..... 2.8111U * bume
,, ~15 ........ .... i.tuD ai phte of alkaline sand, whone lîghtest wbiff si fl mes ir-yes, noop, an.d tbroat0ta.......e
A PitOXimATidii almobt paut enunnue.-O . Lum»i" ' Lîr ebrv..Iry e~t. iYicaoras.

log 2' ............... 2501:00
15 ~, 1............15(0

.99 ~~....... ... . ,w0
'P,. ...... S'"., 00 Tt l a plsure ta rceivn a bonk hy a C~ndi author publlshod by a

a-a pe.da Worth............. 02.74L 00 COInadisi L'ublisbcr avd-bo able tu aay that tho ;'roluction ie credhable toSc K .EFEBVRE.Ni auge 'I bt atrs
Si SI Ja a. btt. pareticec.da. va loy txîathfully speak of IlSangs of Lias Iumont" thl



THE ORITXO:

I stest volume of poomei by Mr. William P. bïeKonzie. A orical examnina-
tion of the Ilget up'I and a comparison with volumes of verse puùlisbod in
the United State Icaves one ftilly oaliaflod wvith the result. It ia a protty
book ; follows of course the fashion of the day in binding, whioh nt
présent is obiefly ini Lwo colore-this book je sage green and white-and
presents un appeaxacen nt once tisteful anà1 xîeat. Tho sketch illustrating
Q In Didcot Meandows," which oduxue the titis pige, ta a niost fotchîng litile
bit, but wo cannut admire the frontispiece. 01 course the contente are thé
Important part of a book, and aithougli thero te room fer ocuseiderabie
criticismi of tho expresion, ail svho rend b1r. MoKenzie'aî ponie will feel that
lie epeake froin the haart, and really has someotbing te say. WVe happened
taé take up tii new volume nt the saineé time with Pro.lessor flobertd Il I
flivers Touea," and couda fot avoid obecrving that in bath volumes firet place
la given te IlCanada "-Robetts' poant boiug a Cy for national undependeucet
for the IlChild of nations, giant lim4ed," sud MeKeitie', nxueh ini the

mrn strélun, concludées
"Great, rougit and atreiig tbL. land la like saie Viking,

WhOSO ROUS ail fe6l thsy are of ldngly lins;
WVhen wlI nmie bardl, thé sulent barp roughstrlklng

Praide to ail tiios the land of Shaken l'Ano Il

It je a pity Mr. McKenzio allowed thie short poom to be maîxed ini the
scond verse by a scarce allowable v'ýyme-1I ss" Iluad Ilvintages "-and

aIse repeated tLe samne rhyme in the third verse ; but it is bard t0 csrp
%thora the sentiment ie so pure.

IlThe GreaI West" Il eueon of thé utost pleaeing and withal one of the
mont orlginally expreesed pooe ini the book. "lTho fieroajoyful Storm-
wlnda ;" the "colear skies wvherc-through the sun swings; " thé peak-
sathered cloude ;"l Ilthe royalist purple the eun's Ioorn can wéave ;" and the
rd.ount!iins Ilwhoee gûteways are valseys the wvest winds rush Ihrough," are ail
expressions full of pooticil effecî.

To the aged sud failing Walt Whitman, our poet pays a highi tr-buts,
aud addreases America as follows:

Lo. bc preclalims thy foramait place and mission
For ail the earth love trtumeiî te display-

Wllt thou Paau hin Who singe t e 'Univorsal,
Te crown soins 'lSinger cf an ompty day l"

Thon bld tby chidren praise bini ereboe goeth
T1Ion the Sound of praise that le hi&eat

Theyfiant heircaren aglo o'er their banne
0, Wh~~iteyet tbySerwaits tribute frein the heart.'l

Hlow will Ibis suit tbose who can ses ne poétry in Whitmau'a work 1
Ini "lA Friend Indeüd " there is niuch te admire. The pool lu.de nip

slifully froua hopte, to belief, knowledge and sight, and many ntay leain
wlith advantage the lesson of Ibis vere:-

"Haoe the sesil, Belief the preut,"' ho Raid,
IKnowledge the promise of thé lisf and fiowor,

But Slght the ýmift whereby the saut le lad,
WVho seeth Ged bath gained Mes manbaod'à power."1

"A Closed Book" Ile a eweet, mournful rêverie, snd js eue of the geins
,of the colleotion. Space forbide our giving the wholé of it, and il; wili Dlot
itoar olipp*g

We ehould have mentioned that there are several suh.beadig ta the
poème, and that thosé we have reformad te comes under "Places snd Mon,"
except the lest, whioh helonga taI "Living." WVe now corne t IlLosing,",
*hors we fiznd in "lEpistles uate a Maid " xnuch tendetness sud pazeion
expressedl ini a stateiy measure that je rather exscting. It is difficult to
sélect with any degrea of success short passges froi noub a poem that will

*iv an idea of its Ecope, but thora are quaint expressions of fancieti boe
fud thora whicb are worth notlcing. This, for instance, ie quite chsrming:

cLketr ORln vine near te the wlndow set,
That seek L.light I ture tethee, for yct
Thou art my sunlight and rny out-of-dooa.

f'uitber on1 hé saya -
"Thea béat le to b. known,
When uao love the inait Roui, le bared;
Thors ix ne value but in treasure shared,
And no lifa i3 complote thatlae atone.-

IlEarth bath but oe war. deareet, leave the rest
Te b. discovered in the cirdllng years
Marked by Rmre sue that now a etar apen
Earth'a way ie love, for tbis life love là-boat."

"Liké a Dead Tre" je a strong piceu, but sorrowfnl.
"And sternly 1 tee wltbatand
The storin of batredand scorn,
But theî joy of living is fled;
I dwoll in a desolate land,

* ~No longer 1 welcorno the mare,
It only Shows me xny dead il,

On page 03 we meet soething we cannot understand, wbich ruay hé
beciuse of ont stupidity or it may bé au orror ini the toit. This je the
passage which puzzles us

"But Wolcoroe the ocean, I fight net fiee,"

#bat eaut il mean 1 Perh4tps a comuma wouid seuîle the d ifficubty.
;Mr. MoNonzie, we fear, doe not apprové of being criticized, if we are

,to také one of bis poème in ail eeriounees, No oue wduid wisb toI "dcstrcy
:ors thé heauty be scanned," or ask for s Ilrose.bioom in winter-s coid," but
,we do taire the liberty of sometimés saying what we thiuk of the thoughte
,onr poète exp'ess, sud wé do net sie many chances te find fauit wjth Mr.
iMoKenzie's thoughts, wbich are always oevating and pure ini thosé of his

* pooma we have rcsd. Faulte ini construction and expression canuot hé
lexpectéd b hée absent from. thé work cf a Young man, sud undeéd they are

.:4found ini many of those cf thé greateat writérs. Wé would bike ta draw
4 ateution to thé ue cf thé word worid ini four plicés in thé book, where to

anake thé mètre smooth wé wouid have te adopt a regular brogue for the

oceesion and moa two syllablée cf ib thue, Ilwur-ruld." The hrst instance
will ho feund ini thé sonnet IlOut cf Nattiéth," pagé 13 :

*1 VbaI mubl isl ho world*o waiiing Round ý'1

aud thé others ara on pagé 1015, whtre thé saine fault in two cises will ha
uoticcd, and in ieé other, thé tirst on thé page, ibère te a fauit in thn accent.
It is certainly peculiar that it ahould occur se fraquently with thé saime wurd.

Thé amebitious attémpt of thé book is of course l'Thé Yielding of
Pilate," a drame, but the shcrter péemas and simplet: will bé found thé most
attractive te nesrly ail re3dére. WVo will givé as a conclusion te tbia véry
imperfeet review a restful strain, whieh isecntitled:

CONCLUSION.
I atm Offly a child Who fi% lylea

On thme beoo! lu finito love;
I aek notaif living or dying,

Ikn.ow net cf sorrew and cryiug
bMy tbougbte are AUl dwotliug abovit.
The spring af the lifo tbat la flowlng

Io biddon wlth Christ la Cal;
Noret lieiiçoryknowlng.

Io 1e tt 0 pesc Io inlr
As a river growa deop and bread.

Wtt 1 need vitbout pric 1 amn hmying
ISy my trust la tha Roodness abevo;

Thevs's an snd temamy yearniiag mid s!gin
Fur just like a child I amn tylng gîn

on the beon cf Inflîmito Love
M~e8srs. Hait & Co., Toronto.

As eue looks over thé pagés of thé Fehruary St. Niéholas, at evéry mo.
meut thé éyé e attraoted by semée bright tbought ini text or drawing. At
thé very front door comes J. H. Dolph's élever dog and cal picture, showing
aplump puppy evideutly fed ta repietiori gracieuely cousénting te thé dis-
posai of bis dinner by bis friende thé kittens. Whoever givés away what
. doesn't waul may read thé parablé with thn thought Ilde ic fabl~za ncir-

ratur."
Thon thera je thé picturé cf Sir Jeffrey Hudson, thé dwarf cf eightéén,

inches stature, whe figures uo promiueutly ini the bistory et thé limes of
neutietta Maria of England. How hé was ve.uquished. hy a tuikey-cock,
sud how in turu hé overcamé au opponént ini a sérious duel ; how hé was
teaeed by thé King's giaut, and how hé was capturéd by piratés-je tald in
thé taxt et the firet cf thèse articles on "Historic Dwarfol" se ç2reftilly pré.
pared by M!ary Shears Roberts. Our nainda are diverted from, Ihese thommghte
by lMr. Tabér's spirited drawiug show iug a Comapany of Dutoh soldiérs charg-
ing over thé icé on ekatea, sud wé éagerby rosa cf "lThé flattle on Skates3,"
and thoecin learn how thé Duke of Alva commanded hie Spsuibh wvaîniors
te skate in otdes liat they might muet the Dulcia upon muté equal toira.
WbTat a fortnight cf bruises sud cf pigeon's wîngs that muet have been for
thé unhappy Spaniards 1

Malcolm Douglas finda sométhing te say in rollicking mood concerning
"lThé Little Man ini thé Orchestra," hlm cf thé cymbals, drum, zylophoné,
sud sieigh-heiis; sud whstever Mr. D3uglas oaui say, Mr. ]3irch wiil body
forth for us ini good black linés, se hé bas doué hèrte.

Oliver Herford, eingle.haadéd, sets aI rési; any question as te the inven-
tion ef thé umbrella. Iguotnug Dr. flauway, cauquetr of Mrs. Grandy,
Mr. Herford gives thé crodit, te an ingenieus elf who robe a dormeuse cf thé
toadatooi Ibat Bhelters bina fromn thé ctin. Thé surprise et the dormeuse
muat hé seau ta hé appreciated.

But what je Ibis t Hère je, ef ail thinge, "A striké in thé Nursery Il The
éildren are drawn, as in revoit, with banuérs, dolasing Iheir ultimatum.
It ie a pricession oalculsted te etriké terrer te a home Lysant, for aven thé
goat-aud a boy-goal at that-bears upon hie back thé iegeud "Brown p3per
for me Il'

Of solider fibre are thé oerials sud counuedl articles, quito weighty
énough te rédéemn thé numbér froin frivolity : "Tom Paulding," Brandon
Mattbew's boys' etory; "The Admirai'e Casavan," by CJharles Carryl, cf
"Davy sud thé Goblin" famé ;"I Strange Corners et eur Country," thé ueeded
bessons ini patriotiena by Mr. Charle F. Lummie; Lauts E. ]iichard's accatunt
cf "IWhen 7. was Your Âgé," Lhe honxé-bistosy of thé celébrated. family of
Dr. S. G. IIowe; sud "lTwo Girls and a Boy," thé sériai that proves se tri-
umphanîly Lieutenant Fletoher'e ability ta write for eider cbjîdren than those
hé charmed with "lMatjorié sud ber Papa." Ail cf thesé are illuetrated by
thé unequalled artiste wbo woîk for Sb. Nichelas.

How thé oilidren cf s quarter of century agam wouid, bavé revelled in
sncb a magazineé! No douhî théy enjoy it to-day, but théir paîstes must ha
somowhat cboyéd, for, liké thé princes sud princesses of thé fairy-tsle3,
cbjîdren are now fed on sweetmeats daily.

INDUJSTRIAL NOTES.

A SPLENDnnID E To~W B. Moore, Eiq., cf New Glasgov, baté
manager cf Valé Coiliery, bas invénted s card holdér for use on railway
freight cars. It je a ulost ungenicue dévie, made of coiicd 8pr;ng wire,
under whiclh thé address card is placed, where it ie secureby held by thé
pressure of thé epringe. We are sure station mastoe aud raiiway officiais
genérally wiii wélcomé the, holdér, as thé old inconvenient way that hitberto
prevailed cf attaobing thé card te thé cer hy usé cf tacite wua a humbug.

Dte mérits are, thé rapidity witla whicla cardsecau Dow ha attached te a
whoie train cf cars, sud thé firmuess with which, tlsey are hala those. It je
especially usoful ou ceai cars, frona thé fact that hundrede cf Ibena havé to
hé tickéted daily. Thé holdérs are héuug manufacturéd by Munro l3ros,
wiré workere cf Nèwr Glasgow, for usé on thé Govérnméul railway&.
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COMMERCIAL.

A fair faîl of snow in the eaîly part cf tire wcek lian aide the country
ruade mure passable, nud lise toudod to stimulate, trade, wbioh îe waking rip
la eûma lending luces, sud if coIder weather bolds wîîh s fow more doiwafells
u! Ilthea heautif ul " business wiîl douhîloas ho briek front 1 lie trîne forwrad.
Froduce of vorious kinds whiclî lias itherto beau kopt hack ii coma for-
ward rapidly and su lmpetus ho gîven tiret wîîl put ruonoy iu circulation.

Tho Dominion Patîhiament te te mieut In a fow days aud it is te ho sin-
oerely hoped that tire comiug session wili net ha perrutted te paes aw.iy
wtthout @onie effo.rt beiug ide te enact a general bankîuptcy law fer Cani-
aida. Oui legisîstors could net prohably do boiter tieu te tnkc the Iaw iiow
tin force in England as tire haets or ru.,det ef the niueb nerdecl Canadiin
bankruptoy law. l[ouest Liades sboula bu jitotected againat thre nionstrou
irregularities tiret have recently ceies te light iu conneetten with certain
firme that hava failed haro snd ia othor chties lu tis country. Goode have
beau ptircbated on time aud suld for cash et prcces balorv thosa for which
thay were hougirt. Othar goods hava beu ohtaiued possession cf snd iai-
mnediately turned over Lu batiks se accuîity. And thesa, transactions hava
occurred jusi heforo tire failing partioswernt ie obankruptcy 1 Itis ail very
ireil te 5ay that sellera should exorcisa mrue discretion iu parting witir their
gonds, but this le in many instances impossible. Goue sue seld and bought
iu tha ordinary course of business sud apparently inugood faiLli. The seller
caneit fehloir tira gonds sud aseortain whiat disposai hie customer maires of
thaut. The lan' sbould, bowevor, stop lu and detina tiret goodai purchitsed
ivithin a reasonablo peîîod befoue s hankmnpt's failute, sud either sold belon'
the purchese value or liypotirecstod te cever ethar indobteduess, airould bc
rccovorable by tira seller juet s thoy can ire if they area tolan articles, sud
tire se obtainiug, Of marchandise sbould ha made a panlai offenca punisirabla
with fine or iprisonment or botir as tire nature cf eacir case may appoar to
roquire. This seeme te ha tire only way te check tira încroasing tondency
te freudulant failures tiret arc observable on avary irerd tirroughont Canada.

Bradeireel'e report cf tha week's faiures :
Weec revtous Waeloe correspondir'g te

Jen. 29. week. e--Jan. 29.-, Feilures for yoar to date.
18912 1891 1890 1889 1892 1891 01 9 1889

'United States . ..249 405 271 IS6 2N4 13G7 1531 1628 1690
Canada ......... 44 72 59 50 53 1-13 235 210 182

Dus GOODS,-Wholesalors report tiret business le looking a littîs brightar
this rveek, cind that eiders front treolbore, wirich hava bitirarto beau vary
unsatisfacteîy, are beginning tu impuova bath lu nuabar sud sizo. Pruces
for ail classes cf gooda ara vary firut iitir a docidad taudancy upwards. The
catton synidicata now feels able to adveuca prices, as iL bas ebtaiuad contral
cf ail the mille axcept Giben's, irbosa production iL bus bought rip, and
Parke', wircsa mille are heing rua by tira courts. Alrendy tis advanca le
belng muade upon certain linos of ooborad gonds for tire feul traea. Tira
advauca, ihicr wIll ha ruade on genemal hunes tseaxpectod te ba about 10 par
cent. Tirongi thie arrangement wIll raite puice?, IL le contendad tiret as iL
will put a stop te the ruinons cutting te which rival mille bava reoerted, IL
'vihl bo ueally mucb botter lu tire long run for ail interested. WVe may add
-excapt the consumer.

IRoN, HÀAUrWÀBZ AND MflTÂ.S.-Tha iron mrsket doas not improve,
and pig ion ecemaine vory dull. Notiring is doing ln tire îvsy of secuîing
ispig supplies, fer the conditions àt pîimary markets ino net invite any
buîry. Mail sdvices atata tirt Lira censuruptiva deruaud for pig iron con-
tinues slow ti thre absence cf iruprevemont in thea znuufactured iroit trade,
and aitirougir tirera are e fan' changes lu pries cf akers' brande, the demend
ie still flat. Thea speculativa hranch bas developad pronounced wieakuese
witim tira past feiw days, warrants duopping fromt 47s. te 43s. 3d., tire
presumption being that tire London syndicato, which has beau holding up
theranuket, la somewirat tired on account cf tira contirued dulînoas cf tire
regular mxarket. Warrar't stocks sired a furtirer increasa hast waek te
603,000 tons Scotch snd 157,000 toue Cleveland. Thora were iu bIset lest
woek 76 Scotch, 88 Cleveland and 43 hematite furnaeo. Thora ie ne
change in bar ieon, business ruliug quiet but puices finm. Tin, Terne andi
Canada plates continue very quiet and prices are unchanged. lu copper
tirora is notbiug doing sud values are easy. Pig laid je aise soft.

flRtnÂs'ur's.-The local fleur mraket romains quiet sud duli wiith ouly
an actuel censuimptiva dernand. Puices are steady, but the supplyv ie fuily
ample for cIl present requiroments. Tire movemaut ln oaimeai continues
very slow, snd buyers ara scarcoansd indifférent. Tho feed market is quiet
with pives unaltered. ]3oerhoirm' cabla, reports mireat slow sud hoavy ;
corn nil but firmly held. Frencir country niarkats vory quiet. In Chricago
tira wboat market bas fluctuated censidarably, but may ha generally Faid te
'bava an upward tendaucy; tiramoea peccahia navre front Chili sud a more
active dornand freni Europe rcacting agaifist escir otirar. Tira actual gain
appeame ta bava beau airnut hc. during thea wevek. Coin ires shoiu consider-
able activity, sud thougir ne wehi-defined advauco n'as mado, tire feeling iras
beau confident sud prices veuyfini. Oete hava boau fitn in luympatby iviti
wheat sud coin. Largo shtpruant8 fer Europe firan New York, amounting
to, about 700,000 bueirels 'wiîiin tire daya, bava strangtiraned tira nmarkat
tirera, and aise ai western points, sucir se St. tente, Toledo, etc.

PnovisioNS;.-The local demcud for pork le vory fair et Bteady pricos,
sud dealers look formerd te soua Sfutirar advanca as seauas tira domaud
improes, as it muet if tire suon' continuas. Tho demand for lard le dull
and tirera ie littie anquury for smoked male. At Liverpool thoa bas been
ne change lu piovisione excapt laid dropped 3d. la Chicago tire provision
mnarket ruled dulI, but fluai. Hoge wera quiet, but eteady; cattle strong,
tire beet grades roalising botter puices; tire sireep market wa8 dull.

Burmn.-No metezial change bas occurrcd lu tira sate cf butter iu
this market etuce oui lest report. Beally firat-class butter is scarcoansd

what ie recaived ie readily bought et full figure@. Other grade ara net in i

over abundau.t supply and a vory fair niovemont in thmte t in progrong
The great want of the mrckot ie good culinary butter worth 14o. te 16ce.
but it im bard tu obtarin. Whqt littIe coIDC5 to bond of thie nirette an
expoctant market. A Montroal report aràys:-', Butter dos flot Btaw iuch
sotivlty, but values are firmly held under the stendy jobbing oal1. Frein
L'verpool, G. B., wu lestit thit :-'The (Ienand for butter lias beau fiirIv
active, but the mîarket lins rulcd irregular with a furmer tonti et the 1let." A
L,)udon lutter says :-"1 Butter stili keeps a decidedly firai taarkot, anid
prices Mtill inaintailu tho unevon teor of thoir way. inidh, an usual, ta
cook of the walk so, far as standing nt the bead of the prie ulg ie coucerad;
but tba volumel of business te saeial that it ta far front being the dopait.
tuent most la being douce in. Fiarineta in tha Ithine provinces have b«ecu
tc.ling their cattle ini c6equence, of the diffictilty tin procuring fodder, sudi

this bas bod a rnarkcd effeot lu lraning supplies, with tire inevitabln
attendant resuit of, et any rata, kaepirrg pices up, aven tbough tbey ha
not furthor edvancod. Sumno boldere have acepted 135a. in order to bu
quit, but the general rato bas been 142a., and a division of optnion existe
as te wbeibor thora ivill ba a further risa noxt week or whiôther a drap wii
follotv the extroea high tension of rccant wcelce. la any case, stock of ail
descriptions is extremoly ligbt, snd markets ail ovor the Kingdom t0apond
te the aîrenlgtb displayed bore ; the A.orih, indced, being chiefly responsi-
hie for tho lofty ideas of the Dines by their wmlltrnss te give lu to %bu
tost extravagant notions se; to values. Autipodean ie ns atrong a fenture
as ever, and the cagernesa ivith vwbich it ta bought might Inad one to sui
pose that famine was tin the loa anti that uach consignaient wue the lest on
wvhich our bande could hae laid. Values fur the numerous l:iYCO1B landeu
this weak hava bcd a long range-fror 80s. up to 128a. for finest, and as
wa shalh probably ba reiioved front Australien or Nev Zealad landinge
front next WVadnesday for a fortriight buyore bave haeteued to fl their
wante sud bave thus coutîibuteid te givo an nsdtionally fluai aspect to a
etreng market, and te irnar confidence to agents advisod forward. Ruai.
ors reporting theashuttiag rp Of lactation ini lolland e1so bcd thoir
affect on values, and holders of Dutch irbe could not get 120a. to 122s. for
thair stock decided to keop it tll noxt wcek when s risoaie the pointe of
production will streugtheu thorainl their demande. The uecesty of a
cbeap blutter to supply the poorer customers, withbhas drivon rotailer8 to*the
ueoessity cf recovering the markot to fil their rvants, and a great
mun on American sud Canadien te the resuit, auytbing in tba vicinity of
100a. claring rapidly. Aboya tbat prien, however, thora lias been soune
drfficuity lu moving the goods. Fineat Canadiau cameries are well up in
the aLs, selling ini Bristol et 1203., rvith littie obtainirbie therear."1

CnxEs.-Iu our local market cheesa ruaintaine i'qs quiet tons and,
although nothing transpires in the way of busiuese, stocks are su liruited
that holders are quietly hiding tbeir tirne. The New York Commnercial
.Bulletin says :-«Private advices front the othar aida Issa to the Impression
that a portion of theoesteining powver ou the Liverpool cheese marîket je due
to the fact that oneocf the large operators le still 'short' and unahia to get
stock forward o, nieet bis engagements. It is underetood tiret a couple cf
weeke ego ho offered to settia et 3s par owt., but could net obtain a botter
offer thtan 5e., and thet the miarket bas strengtbeued since thon."l A London
correspondent writos:-"_ýCheese le quite an open market. Buyere and
sellers ara wida sport iu their viawe, aud bo'dors themeelves ara anything
but of one mnd ; for tbough mapy bouse ara clairuiag te hold Canadien
Septeinhare for b8.i, poruting to the low stocks bare and the uuqueetinablo
abattage on the otbar aide, others are offeriug frealy betweeu 54s tu 56',
thora being also pleaty cf gond stuif to ba bcd betweeu 51s and 54. Bath
buyer and seller are, bowever, acting with caution, for though the former le
purchasing spariugiy and appirently contanting himiaf with the satisfaction
cf immed tata desires, tha latter je, la ne burry te, geL quit et ruling rate sud
faile to prose, looking for better thinge in the near future. Tire 60a lirait,
I tbmnk, is net fer off. Lutch bas advanced 2s par cwt., and E oglish le ha-
ginning te move tin sympatby with the, if slow, atiîl ateady pregress of
American and Canadian ou the rip lino."

Er.o.-Wo bavo nothing new to report rcspectiug eggs in this nmarket.
The eupply etill more than keps pace with tho douiand. Pricee are nemi-
nally unchanged but holdors would, snd iu fat do, ehade oonsiderably if
thora je a chance te etIfect sales. In Montreal tha egg market boldo steady
and uuchanged, dealers thera reporting a very fair demnd fer Moutroal
lirmed et 15c, tu 16c. A Lgndon report say :-"E,,g have bau very slow
cf disposition bath haro and et the provincial centres and et thea seaport
tewns. In Dindon ligirtnoss of arrivais bas kapt prices up, and old rates
hava beau maintained, with stocke walI claarcd, but et Liverpool thora has
beau a drop, though bcd veatbar on the continent bas aise exoroised a me-
atrslning in Ouenca ou tire arrivais tlohe. Irish are quoed freai 9a ta l0e fur
Continentale; Irisb, 103 to 10a 03 ; Ijurnadians are thoera fetciring rip tu 93 GId
por long hundred. Iu the North tbiligs ara vasy quiet, tirera le no change.
iu puices, and etrangely onougir aven the pickles, daspieed cf Lorndoni sud
Liverpool, go off fraly nt Nowcetlo and Glasgow. Of couraie one eau neveu
tell wbat ie going te happen, but, pendicg tire duty nuto the full spring.tide
of shipaients acies the channol cf Hibernia, I do net leook for any loer
rates for Canadiens befere tira naw season epene. as meuy receiver8 bave
closed tirair engagements for tir-a sonn adablad te thoir eblippers tu stop
consigumen te. Thisewill zoliave the congestion and assiet pruces."1

APrLEs.-Tbe local appla market is quiet, but prices hava ndergone
ne variation. lu Lendon IIapples hava beau e feir trada and vory good
prices induit hava beau reslised, aspacially whau nota je taken of the faut
thst tirera is a deed run ou oranges just now, the pepuler favor in wviicir
thie luecieus fruit le hrala baiug cuhanced by the pronuinciarnieno cf tho
faculty tiret iL te efficacious as e prevontiva lu tire terrible, malady which ia
Ecourging Europe, snd wieb ire cut off, lu tira bloom, of youtbful insu.
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hood, the hope of the royal family and oponer' Illo way for a possible
George tha Fiftb. Sales hava baen batisfatctory huth liseand at Liverpool,
end sîtippere hanta Do C. ue ta gtun.b'c. A' M.>numant BullJinbe un Tuei.
day. KCCliDg & litD Gofeed rt'9 Mel. Celladiân, îLe fulo10Ving bcing SuUia
of toio pnicce un lor the hn.cr .- 1 ô Lb!8. liaIt natn golden lwnacta lit 268.
par bbl:, 06 nt 26s., 9 ný 23s , 1 et 1d. ; 10 sjliz nt ISa'. 0,, 3 g. rw.,etls
at 16j dd ; 42 graaîîiDg at 13e., 26 at 123. M3., 130 nt L2'. , 5 r. ruasdttsa t
15à. Cld. ; 28 flon Davisti et 14a. ; 37 spics nt 13 j. Gld., vuri0ui brande rue-
nia down 10 8e., darnag.td and wortil8ita, 2g'. Gld. to 60. bld. NuvS Scotians
ta ILb number of 231 blsl. wora aise offred sud solul at fair pniem ; l7a
for king pippinis ; 15.1. orut spur; tilb Io 1i4. Illlwira, and M,.. noupari-il.
ArrivaIs in Liverpool t< the 0,11 lus'., 631,701 hle., eg iinsi 194,(100 hi'p~.
corxcspoLding lici id il Kt 3 car."

FnutiIT.-3us1flr53 ir grcr.vl fruit le c.f a stidy, j .bbing l:înd with noi.-
ing particular (o IDpi -rp. lur 0'siigcis Flzilri -t e 1) tii ' the' nio5t
acuive wLilo Va.cràc:as àrre qutibt an~d ateadj. Nuttbirg wtht isss±itiursr jei
doiDg in dried fruits. Stock8 ara enai], it la truc, but thora ii re3Ily Do
demand.

SUoA.-OUr local1 Maîkat continues Vt.I quiet suld Pricea lit tha railla-
mee ara unchanged, but a botter fer ling oFprarta b0 h g3iDiiig ground nxud
the deasvd je; expectcd ta ppriug up thontly as a'oclcs in reta'leîa' hsndi
hava worked dotyn to ý0sy tnall q1uatâitiee. 'l'ha excilen.aDt ln foncigo
ougar markete bas eascd off conaîiderably alibough tces fluctuata frequnntly
nud considerably. In I.ocdon bpet tireti sa quatedl at 14, 7id. In New
York gionulaied witB &dvittcd to 4ic lutit litO prico foîl off sgain tu> 4(.

bIOLASS.-The dsuaand for nîoie'sei; l reportedl ta ba pretty good, b'ut
very littla is doing cwirg ta the divergence betwecn the view3 of hDlderd arit1
buyers.

TE.-There je vary litla ctivity in the local matkat and tho situation
iD thie city is littho changed froin that at our baRt repart. On the other bana
thoa le a mach betiar feeling for low grade Japans in Non, York snd the
improvanient there has beau encbi as ta lead ta the shipmeet front 11%ontreal
cf soat of tho beavy stocke beld in slore there. Snch lats aa is bld in band
there can eseily ba sbipped ta New York, as therae je no duty aon tan enter-
iag the States, so that freight and haudling only bava to ba added ta tha
price iu Montresl.

Coirr.-The coffe miarket le fairly steady with litt1e or no change ta
note. Stocke are not beavy and prices ara firm. Il the New York market
Brizils are eteady anid firn ; mïld coffees areai etl carce, iMaracaîbos having
advanced je te ;c for the cofice which camae on lasI Siturday's saars over
prices*for provie eteamer'e cargo. This advanea may be due partly ta the
bigh price of Java cofl'ea and partly in anticipation of the imposition of
a duty on let March as forshadowad in the Prasidanî'a proclimation. WVh it-
evur the cauEe may ha, tha fact ramains that cafats are et presant about 3je
par Pound higher than tbey ware in Snptomber ]ast. Cosa Ricaa and
Guatemalas arc nalta hab had in London, axcapt ait famine price?. Mocài
bas again etifroued in England accarding ta a cable recaived frein Liudon."

Fi8en.-Thie buEiness reomn about ne bafore. Al faw lots go forward-
cbiefly by eteamra-to tha WVest Indics, but thera in no lita in the trado.
Tho section of our fish marchante wbo cf recant yeara have been in the
habit of sending schoonters ta Nauvtoundlaud ladan with assotd goids,
which were tradad off viîh the nat:veB of the anciant colony for frozin
herrîng, ara non, praventedl by the restrictive laive of that island froin cau-
tinuing-that business, thus sbutting up ta that axtent the capital sud labar
hitherto employadl therejn. The daprivatlon of these flsh alea hampers aur
deep-saa operations very coneidarably, and though cod sud hilibut ara
reportcd abuedant on the banke, the absence of proper bait detora aur
people front Soing for them. Parbapi; tbfs je a mater that wiII right ilsR
or ba recîîfied in saine way aifter a lima, but meauibile it cartainiy adds
nsatenislly ta the prevailing depression in aur fi.h mirkat. Our outaide
adviccal are as followa :-Montraal, 3rd Fabruary- No. 1 groen cod ramn
uuchanged ait $5.50 par bbl., iiî $5.75 for small lots. Large ia about SO
ta Q6.25. V'ary strangaly, prices cf greon cod lu Halifax ara about 25e.
higher than they are bare. Dry ccd is quiet at $5.50. Nawfoundland
salmon le ateady et lestL eck's figures, $19 ta $20 par tierce sud $13.50 ta
$14 par bb]. Labrador berring ara eteady at $6 for choica. Frnch shore
hrngs are Ecarca nI Q5.150, es the Newfouudland cxport duty keeps thon
froue coming in. Tha market for sniokcd fish ie quiet and i thout any
charge. We quota : Yarmouth bMontera 81.25 ta $2 par 190; St. John
bloaters $1.515; bonalare cod, large boxces Oc., do. smaîl boxes 7e."
Gluicester, Massa., Fab. 3-«1 Trade la boginning to improve, orders camîng
in troely for Iba seasan, but wilh Iba prenant light stock il; is ual oisy to
1311 al ordea prouiptly. Georges codfish are ecarca and tha eupply of prime
Blank fish not large. Recaipts bave beau light in ail depariments the past
waak. WVe quata : Herring bail troa cold storaga $4 par oit. ; tara salea of s
Georges cod $5 aud $3.75 ; at fana sale ot Banuk halibut 12c. and 81c. par
lb. for tihito aud gray. Salt harning S2.50 par IL -ine bulk. Mackerel,
jobbing: small 3's 88.50 aud $9 ; meadium 3'o $10.150 and $11 ; large 3'9
$14; medium T'e $13 and S14; large 2'e $17 end $18 ; bay l'a $21 ;
shore l'e $24 ; extra ebora l il. $26 ; extra bloatarsl S30. Newi Georges cod-
fish aI $7,50 par qtl. for large, sud emaît A1 q5.50 ; Blank $6.87 ta $7.25 for S
largo, sud $4.50 ta 85.00 for small ; Shore $7.25, and $5.25 for largo and
emaîl; dry Blank $7.215, mediumi $5.50. Curad eu8k: nt $5.50 par qtl. ;
hake $3 ; haddock 84.13 ta $4.150; heavy ealtedl poîlock S3, and English- c
curad do. $3.75 par qtl. Labrador hrng 86.50 par bbl. ; Newfaundland 'I
do. $7 ; Nova Scolia do. $7.50 ; Eselpant S3.50 ; split sbore $4 ; round do.1
$4 ; round Eieîport $4 -. picklad oodflsh SG6; haddock $5 ; halibut hoads
83.50; sounde $13 ; tongues sud saunade $12; longues $11; alawivast
$3.50 ; Irout $14; I-alitax saluxon $23; Newfousndlind do. $16." Port of
Spain, Trinidad, Jan. 13-"'Although the Garnet frrnt Lookaport le the i
Qilly ditect arrivai during the fortaiglIt; thoie le no matonial lmprovoznený la Il

GROCERIES.
S oAriss.

eut Loaf ........ .... ........
Grauted .............. ....
Cirel A .............. .......
WYhite Extra C ...............
Standard...................-* *Extra Yeiiow C ..............
yeiiwL .....................

TEA.
caogou,Ca0mman .............

Vair.......... ........
Good ................
Choices......... .....
Extra Ghetto... ......

OoloDg.Chalt@...............

Barbadocs .,............
Demuerara ....................
DIasnd N ..................
Porto Ricota..... ............
Cienfue gos ...................
Trissida .....................
Antigusa............. .........

robacco.Blatk...................
.8 Bright.................

B, tcutTs.
Pilai Bread...................
Boston and 1 tic Family....
Soda.........................

do tu lilb. boxe*, 501 d ate ....
Fancy ......... ..............

4)4to)

2t3b te 3h
ffl

21tgo 3h

17 soit)
20to28
251a29
81îo35
85uo35

851o38
48

8ilo 88

32% to?.
33t034
4tt041T
47t.c5

8.00
eou
cri

736
8 tols

BREADSTUIFFS

"tV have but little ta add ta our
remarke of lest weak, cancerning the
trade ivhicha still continues very quiet
aîthough somtwbat impravad.

Quoetions remain the aime.

Paen$ocaio.1

.od O ope eai. atnt....4.90SO 5.oa
tia ghsG rde.................4I

GoodB :âods...,.~. 4.40
Graham Fleur ... .......... 4.60 ta 4.75

Oalsnoa ......................... 4.2590a4.40
.. Rol........... .... 45

Kiia Didaama.........3.10

RorledWVbeat......... .............. 55U
Wle:Brans, pettoc.......21.00 to 21 e

'V'rt .. .......... 23.50
Shorts ......... 22.50
CrackedCoru I ilscisdinspbags.. 35.00
Gtotad Oslu..ake, pcres ... 6.( 8.co
Moule@ Il OC ... tCo2se.r
V itPeas........... ......... ...... 1e

Wùate Bean.pet bushet ... , 1.50tol.B1
pot Basley pert.asrei ............ 3.90tio.8O

qadian ôata,chotce qualiyrew 4 to 45
5ti. LIsand Oais.................. 41to4s
Ilsy . ........... ... ... ...... 13.00 tri IM.c

J. A. CHIPMAN &Co-,Head cof
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PRO VISIOES.
ef,Am. Ex. biess.duty paid.... 13.50tol4.CO

Arn,. Plaiet . 14.bo iso.ta
Il' Ex. Piale. 150 ... î.Oî 15.50

Park,bMessAmerican 15 ... 5. 0oz
'American iean ' .... 17.8Oio 18.0
"P. E. 1. bles ............... OO0tc 15.80

1 .E . Thia Mless .... ..... 14.OCt 0 14.50
. as Prame Messa... . 1.S0oul.60

Lard, Tutiand Pais, P. E. Island. 12
Il Ameuican .................... 101011l

ilatas, P. B. I., green ........
Prîtes arefor whoiesaieiois anIy, anid are liabi.
te change da!ly,

BUTT~ER A&ND CHEESE
Nova Scott& Chotte Fresh Prias ... 25

44 Inl Smaii Tubs .... 25
" Good, l large tuba, new .... 17 ta 20
" Store Packed & ovensatted. .. la

Canadiau Towsssbip.cevr.............. S01022
Western. . . . 18

CbcscCaaôan.... ........ .......... 2
Antigastsb ..... ....... 223j

FISHI.
Xx ves sel.

IACtiaxaL-
tras ................ 00.00

ta ............. oece0
M~2arre............ GO00
2 2............... 00.00

" 3large, Rtasted - 0.a0
8 , Reassed......... 0.03

"3 large. Plain..0.00
3 Plinia..........0O.03

mati......l ...... 0.00
igii sa.
0a. 1 C. B. Juiy .... 0.00

:: 1i Fl it 0.00
" i aui ound 0.00

1 Labrador......0.00
1 Georges Bay..0.00
1. I ayofh3asds .... 0.00

LwzYxs,No.1 ... 0.00
ALMOZS.
4o,..êbt ........... 00.00

ýo, 2. 1% brI .......... 00.00
4. a, 6 a ...... 90
malt ...............
:oDFIaa.
lard C. BD............. 0.00
Ftîietn Shore ......... 0.0
lau ......... ........ 000

Say ................. 000
qewfaundland...........O 000
fAttOOC)5t 0.00
iaatî& Western...000
LSAC.............. .... 0.0)
'aLLatK ..............
hAses Soouicu, pet lb .... lj,'
un Oi pet gal ........... 4

Ex Store

22.00
19 00
15.00
12.00
000
5.00
8 00
700
6.00

5.50
4.25
37
6.25
2.25
3.50
".0

1000
13.00
13.00

4.75 SALT.
4.75 Fâctory Filied............. ............ 81.50
4 71 Flac Liverpool, bat.front store............ 60
425 Liverpool, Ishud..........la

telte Il Il Afat .......
a81 5 capte .......... sties
3.75 Tunk(silamd, 4 ..... ono

8.00 to3 23 Liubon l I ......... tane
4l00 coasse W.I1.1-... ...... noue

Trapan, Il e ....... 4.40

ROME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
t.ppies ,per bbl., N. S .......... 2.00to3 00
Oranges, Jamaica,bris ............. 50 7.oc.10
Lesno,per.ate . 5.80 tg 600
:acoanuts.nicw Fertile............5.00
Oasons Am-. Pr b. .

" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~2 Csain e b ., 3to 25
Dates boxes. new................. 5% tue
R.aisins 'VaLnsclaL .......oeil 6 to7

Fics th oxý petlb. cer. lOto il
4. .4 siaaboxes ... ......... o talo

Prns ,Siewicg,boe.........3 to0
Bananas ......................... 1.50 t102.00~ranberriei, pet bbl ... . ......

-1.H. Harvey, 12 & 10 SackvilleSî.j

~1
tho pos;tion of our miarket. WVa hava storod Ibis cargo end arc holding It
for $18 tierces, $20 diurne, ?55( S* -. ii, and 8,12 ta $10 haidduLk, beko and
PoIl tck, Lut 60 fat wu bîîao 0 &aCC .cd la zilaking but la la progree. Dealers.-
ait, Lon, vcr, tirily MQdOrteely Stîq.,,hc.d wih a guud article, and wa look for
eLtae siprcala! iu.jIrutitot ian &:,o î.rcstrt atLuc.k of oild Luncnburg
lib bas breu clostod uu'. God .arga mackerel ara tho unly dcacriptien of

pîLklcd lieu enquireal fox lit lirceLt, ad Lorrii.g rite vory siuv uf sala et
83 to $2 75 lier barrei."1

AFI'EI DANGERS OF VI1E .1Gt(iP."
Blostton pajters faictioutily remaik ltbat ' La Orippe, le seldoin felai unies., you tige al

tito svssssdJks rciwesifur il.' iar mie currect, Ilie writur fsslly beliaes tirt the
oad of tire p.our "*grils" ', ctiss, Il ie tried ii lthe psaient sîtedicines isit htave adortied (?)
lthu j..ges I-f mir icadissg s.îsJait 515 m,s . e fg. ur LAi siîe wuid bW liko Mtark
*rwusit. it' for M luIaiiou3 culd taird evesy reîsacdy adviged by isiends. unît! hi& htosîeit
bea.u e'u weak su ie4u~s tu> viiau~d curIiaaoud uatil, as n taii. holi was lilioto lthroi

aîscuusaillus ~sorlsro isîo y it abene taisydam o crelie grip"'. Titey

pasloi ipo au rades.'i'o itoe u ft ue eaun isit srbaiiymoe people have

calrrhi cid vuij~s, rocisai rubie, o neraiscc pins a Itoliftly ae lthaI saine
aidAsudysoLisîtteil.asai it atut ae tst5ylsit~.lXs r rsut, ! a rippe. licrein

île ltereuIaler aners rustlit~ iamiitlca>!lîtiscas I lavee Iho ina>cous membrane
linissg4 of ltao ufflo. tiasoi ali 1) eth 1a tutbe' tender and very susceptillbe ta lise calarris.

bua Iat iri ionll'a ad isul#tîsiàbfl, wiiit cusute ivitit I,'ebritary aîsd Mlatcl la our nort.à
ern 4.lias.ue. WVo aliali stillià 5.u ur fati tss a rcsedy .jr titie after danger wlîich acte

ta-'.i alasaay ilii nt îmuns ; fosr tereia Iis Lie dsiet dangera frssm tist and issig
tr, ulet. .a.lui slirusy a sewedy ltLa! bas thes finnds ltat Joittsoia Anodytie Linint
lha-, ai ttit su'isy 3 cars* triai by a cususical I. bsss., asd isai bees ied for lthe "grils" mto

e ,',i - .aûs ali LI.-. .adtestieed itiîaedst., du tsau3 tu wu ,sd, a medal asd lias belote
it MUs hupe a presperous yuaar as ant oclogesiars. 1 . S. Johtnson & Co., Bo3ton, M!.
lthe iaainsf.ucturt 3, wilt betd a valur.ula îaaiîîtulo liceu.

iMARKCET QUOT'rIUN.-WIIULEtiALE SELLIMU RATES.
Our Prion Liste are correctcd for tic each week by reliablc meichants.
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JOSEP}INES MO0TIEER.
(Coiatinticil.)

"Jqst's as Sou please. But 1 ain't goîn' ta hurt rny healtb and my hult
loolcout for ycars by gain' to work wle Pro n sick mian. Wc don't lscv
but one life, an' there ain't fia sense in spilin' that. Vou'd ruther bey a
bouse, 1 s'pose, than save your busband's bf

"lOh, Charlcy t"
doYou sin't a mite o' fcebin' in you, Priscilîs. EC I'd a înarricd Nancy

Hiall, she %rouldn't a' hen sendin' me ta wotk, lâme an' sore as I be."
"lOh, Chartey t" ashe xctaimed ag3in, comsnR round and standing wulh

the baby in ber atinp, as she put ber bond on his atmn. I don't waut you
to go to mouk-l'il sec wbat I can do mnyoeîf."

"lTai e caret1 You'îi huit my aim tn" bce xciaimed. "lYou'l ncet viba
,you cap do 1 I should like to know vibat you can do. The beet tbing yon
can do Is te go down ta the store an' tell 'era ta eend up wbat you %vont,
an' they needn't fcar no basa 'ith ibis bouse ta fait bick on ibat'a Worth a
bull stock o' goods 1" And then hie eauntered dovin to Bs2rney'e.

But on bis way be etoppcd ai the store and told tbein ta send up the
needed foeur and meal, and sugar and tea, a hem, a keg of pigs' reet and
a kit ai nickerel, a strip of pork, some eggg, and same mAple syrup,-a
goodIý quantity, thi lic might net bave te renevi the suhject with Priscia
too soon. 11 gucas yau ain't no necd ta bac atraid of baosin', so long as
flts ôwn their ewn bouse," said bie, ebseriing Mr. Ncwmnan's hesitation;
ana lte things vert sent up.

But irbile be ma-s gaut, Priscilla bad heîhaught herself and questioned
irbether on nlot she would ever cred ber litle board in tbe savings bank
more than she necded it nom, and vient te gel 119 bookc. It vaS GowIbere
ta bic found. In a panic she threw on ber shawl and hood, and taking tbe
baby in bier arms burricd down the road ta the eavings bank. "The book 1"
they said. "Ier busband ba bronght il in saine wecis sinco and drawn
the balance." "Oh, then, il is ail right," site replicd with a amiling face.
And she vient home as if the groond were on fire beneatitlber fect. Wbat
if i vexe only ber name ltat oa becn forged, ber money that had been
stolen-the thiog vas the saine. The vitale Warta 'mas whirlicg round
lier; there vas no fized point in beaven or carlt; bier bnsband-her
Cbarlcy-a forger 1 a thicil1

And this was tbe mati af xvom she ba said tai site didn't knoir vhat
the world would bc ta bier withaut bina in it, ta whom site oa looked up,
on wborn she itad leaned, whcm she oa loved with ait bier heart-Jose-
phinesfather! Oh, why wiaB jorepiine ever barn b And then she ugged
ber bahe ti11 il rebclted ; and she hebd it away fron bier to sec if *ite traced
in the tny face Dne feature et bte father's face, for which bcfure abc bad
souilit sa allen and sa eager, and whicb nom ithe titought would bac ta
itti as b-aleful ati aiiy giance ai te cvii eye. "SaO, no, ne, yen're My own
baby 1" and site clasped ber and kiased ber, and cried over ber iti the
fxightened baby put up a quircring lip and cnied in campany.

It was nat a greal many montha aller ibis tai Mr. Newman surpniscd
ber witb a cal]. Peritapp, a.i a once discardcd sultan, it mas nat unpbeasant
ta him ta let ber mark the difference belmeen irbat mas, and what might
bave becu. fie bad coame ta sec about the bouse.

IlDebit 1Wbat debit 1Let the hanse go for debt ? Oh, neyer 1" sho
said.

"1But yen have had the goods," paid Mr. Newman.
Il didn't kno-I didn'î un)denatand," sate faltered. "Mây husband

vwili go Ia woi zaonm. Ttey cffered lim the job ai driving the stage ta
Farbcy, and oh, Mr. New.man," lte great larcin cyce pathetic as a dnmmb
rature's, «Il miii go ta work myself 1 You shall be paid tht vitole t In-

decd yen shill P. And a great pile of garments ta lie made on ber sewiug
machine came rup fromn the sitop wiih was the center o! the vide rural
district, sud PruEcilla, vira bad been Cbanley's slave, became lMn. New-
man's front that nigbt.

Charley liait aken the jib of slage-driving ; it çras just irbai he liktd;
tht money hc got for i was just what al] the Barncys on the road likcd.
Not a penny came iuta thc bouse. fie had gay campanions beside bien on
the road-somc:imes a mnan as ahiftless as himef, sorricirses a maman as
ztciiess.

IlI declar' for il 1" said Miss Eivira, pursbing b3ck ber spectacles as
the coach wblried by. -Ilt dace gird me mor'n a litile ta sec Pniscila's
husbsid ijî ltaI Rodney bussey sittng up beside bim. Site'd put bitter
sait in ber broth. I thini l'Il be-, la et my mords an' go up an' set the
ohunld."1

ikut vihen Miss Elvins, having been driven ever hy a veighbir, rcacbcd
the bouse, and going round ta te aide-dace glauced inu and sair tht pile of
wark beside Pnizctîba, aud iteard the loi thuoder o! tht acmiug-machine,
anid taw the litile Jesephine au the floot close ta tht barricade of a string
of tape, across irbict site understood sbc wae ual ta go, but reaching ber
pretty arma iuapioringiy ta ber mottier, ttc sua gibdiug ail ber gold-rcd
curla, and ahiring la the greai tests with vibici ber eyes were Weci, and eam
PriectIla push liack lber chair and ra ta the cbild and catch bier up and
Irisa bier and canra bier, aud vialk th ber a moment in bier armit, murmur-
iDg a broken tune, and put ber backinl ber place and hastcn ta bier vank
agin-then, 'Il won't go in," said Miss Elvira to berself, "site'hl thini ie
crowing over ber. Ycs, .1 will too 1" ahe said again. "El site ever necded
anyliody on ibis cieated 'artit, site neods me nor 1'"

"flere t" said M~iss Elvira, presentlv, watkiug lu very exacly, but
tfiowing off ber clasi at anco. "You leci me taie ltai machine ambibe, an'
you taie thai citild-thc litîto lamb. It'a a dean, ihat's urbat it la; a picity
der., Don'& its !atber tend it nonet 1 sbouidu't ibitai hc Could keep bis

arma off'n i. rscilla 1 what doca ail this mean t Ha it corne to your
euppotting Cberley Dane ? Ain't yonu hed about cnough of il? P ecause
cf you hev you cati bring the baby right down to mxy bouse the moment
you want to Icavc hiui. I'd likc nothing botter. 1 allus did wvish sonne-
body'd tio a baby in a bisk et on in, doot-handie, et it hadn't a'ben for the
spcech of people. An' tho' I alitât ranch, whit I do hev yoti're welcomoc ta."

Il Lcave my husband Pl lifting bier Ny'cary cyce, astezd.
"H1-usband I Wbat'a husb:ind mean ? I've hcar'n thc inister tell,-

an' how rnuch of a huib:tnd is Charley D me? It'tl be the best day's
work yen evcr donc Wcn vcu do ]cave him 1"

"Oh no, no," cried Prîbeitla. "Josephint'a father t Oh no, no, no V'
Thot for J.)sèphine's father 1" cî:zd bliss Etvira, snapping hier finger

and thumb. "I1 sccu him with thât Rtdney girl beside him on the hox, au'
there ain't a saut round hzre that don't know just the way he'a
carrylo' on 1'l

Oh, Aunt Elvira, hush 1 You inusn't t"'
"I will, then, an' more too. Now l'nt going to give yeu a reat,-yàu

look ail tucked, eut. But I ehan't do it agie, for 1 ain't gain' ter help sup-
port Charley Dane-doin' nothin', though 1 do'no' any harder work therc is.
But the moment yon corne down ta mne with Jose:phine, for good, theu ail
I'vc gatis yourn. Au' thank goodness, my bouse in across the line, en' he
can't fetch you hidi fron, another state.

Miss Elvira niigbt as well have tried to move the rock-ribbed and
ancient carth. Yet aithougb sthe went home defcated, it was with a sense
of only tempor.iry defeat. lime aia't ripe ; that's ail," Bihe aaid.

But whcn Chiarley came aauptering in ai suusot, and took down bis
fiddte, Priscilla pusbed ber michine into a corner and took Joaephine ini
ber arms. "Charley," shz. said, in the first pause of the mebody, Ilthaî's a
pretty tuur. Did the Rodncy girl leara it ta you ?"

Ho looked at her a moment, ail the devil in hira laughing out of hie
eyes. "lThero ain't fia Rodney girl," he said.

Il D you suppose l'in blind and dccl, ton, that 1 don'î know that
Rodncy girl gors ridin' with yau on the atage ta Faricy 1"

IlThere oins no Rodney girl,," bc maintained, and with bis car bent
daim ta bis fiddle. And flot another word did bier voucheife.

But by and by ho put lthe fiddle daim, and with his legs stretched a
fult lengt, sat locskiug at the floor. I'd, leave that atage-drivîn'," said he,
"cf 1 had a hundred dollars ta go ta Busîod wlth. Theres lts of my soit
of work afoot therc, thzy aay. But I'd wint ail that ter git starbed."

To go ta Busied 1 Away fromn the low campanions, away from the
Rodney girl-hope flushed her once again, as if it bad not betrayed bier
sc-ores of linmes before. "And shoula yen, take Josephine and me ?" she
asked. ber voice like a wild, glad cry.

s'Wall I might send for ye," be aaid. "«But wbaî's the use? 1 ain't
goi no huadred dollars, and 1 might as well hanker for a bank."

How coula sbe bave had an evii tbought of hiLm as asked herseif. Sbe
was full of humanity, and repentance, and love, as site gazed on hie bond-
Borne, downcasî face.

IlCharicy!" ahe cried radiantly in a minute, -wlth a new thongit 111
can gel jou a bundrcd dollars."

"You 1"'
"Yes. A pedier iras bi-re Ibis morning wblle I was cornbing out my

hair, and he said he'd give me a huadred dallars for it any day l'd take it.>
"lYour bair?"
She fancied there was love for bier bair in bis tons. If be loved il, if it

cost bin a npang, it was easy for ber to part with it, in spite of ber indignant
refusai ini the marning. ,fic'a coming back ta-morrow," ahe said. "l'il

.it the sheara and you cut it now r wile your here, Charley. Tain't as ci it
wouldn't gravi agaiu, you knovi." And she loamened the long braids ln a
cloud of gald and sat down in the chair belore hum, dircîly la the path of
the lait red sunset rays, and as every one af the Jong lacis tell, fiashing eut
a red spiendor, the child in ber arma cangbt ai thern with exclamations of
jay, and iras prcsentty half hidden in a ficece of gold.

4Oh, hav queer i la !" iaughed Priscilla, irben It mas over. " And
how eaIl my bead feels 1'

"lPut eomoîthiog toutr it quick !" ssid Cbarley. "For yon're a sigbt ta
ae.-" And sie îicd -a bxadkerchief an, and the next day gave hlm the
raoney tbat the pedier esgerly paid ber.

When Charley came bick a fortnight afterirard and told ber it vias ail
lies aud tbere iras no wonk ai ait ai Busted, hie dia flot tell lier irba 'ent
with bina and shared bis riotous living with the hundrel dollars while il
I&stcd.

But Priscilla enly redonbled bier chairte, grosring peler and thiner evcry
day evor ber tasks, and kept lier sorrovi ta herseif, adding a frcAh sorrov
ta aIl thc rest in feeling tbat Josephine snhcdred rtm bier preoccupatian-
Josephine, the dariiug, the anly j) ab sh d, the lsugbiug, carolling, litîle
tnippiug child, for wvhorn ail the villags- people had, a ward ai Wonder aud
lave. The only picasure IcI: the mother nom vis in rnaking Josophine
happy; she *toie the lime froin ber wrr ta maie the Uitile ciothes tbht
dresscd Josophine out like a pictnre, and abe cares-sed tbcmn lu maig
thena as il they vicre: a part cf Jos:pbinc. And the chitd aasuchienticing
ways, dancing tip-tee liks: a butteifly, taking bier fatlher's fiddle and holding
il, under bier car as hie did, and listening as if ahe already beard there the
strainis sho ahonld saine day céshl forth, Ioving every one and evcrythiag abe
sair, froms he an cal ta, Mr. Neian himacîf. "lDear wainbovi 1" 8e
said. "l D,-&r l'ower 1 Dean niarmer 1"

AI last, eue midnigbât, wbilc Priscilla mas etlb bcnding ovor bot
machine, Chanaiy came in wbistiing. "lCone> Set me a bit of aupptr 1" hc
sd.

Pistcilla put away ber iroi aiowiy. ,'Tht"re ain't any supper to
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sadsequictiy. l'You can hev what Josephine and mue hod-crackers and
rniik. There ain't nothing cise to cal."l

"Aint nothing clec 1 WVhy, where in tbunder's the store 1"
"The bill o'yourn for liquors, and cigare, and candies, aud clo'es, and

neckties, is jest rihat the bouse is sassd for. Mr. Ncwman'8i beeu up ter
day aud he's donc trueting."1

IlBlirst his ejes 1". wa* the reply, as Chariey began to walk up and
down tho rooru. 111 should like 10 kuoiv what kind of a wi(e you bc 1" hc
sala.

IlI've donc rny beat 1" eaid 6he angrily. "1'lve turned nigbt ioto day
*working to pay for je.t wbat's been brought inter the bouse. 13'xl that bill,
cf is psid, takes the bouse over our hends."

IlBarne il ail 1 1 shouldn't tbink ther', was another bouse in
toxvn."

«'tsa litile bard that josephine and me sbould lose our bomne so's't
you and your lot down ta the tavern and over to Firlcy-"l

IlWal i So's't me snd my lot-what ?" and pausing before ber in his
excited walk, goaded perbapa by the look ini her groat dark cyes, or hcr
pinched wan face, bc struck her on the moutb.

Ghe did not utter a Sound, but cowered in a little hcap like somethiug
£romu which thc life hed departcd, till long alter he was asieep. 0f courcie
the next rnorniug he was abjcct and in a piassion of penitcuce, sud as sbe
forgave hiru aud soothed hiru be neyer kincih bow ncariy love was dead in
ber beart.

And so the bouse went. Miss Elvira carne up to expostulate. But
there' was the bill and it must bc paid, as Puiscilli (dblu incvery fibre of ber
hOnçst being. And alter tbat Mr. Newman, in sornccompunction, suff.-red
ber to live on in the bouse at a email rent, tbat was neyer paid by Chariey.
But Pr;!rilla stilli hsd Joeephine, a littie wiid rose in the suri, a !ingiug bird,
a sunbeani, a joy that paid for ail ber pain, that muade il slmost impossible
for ber te regret anytbing, the love of ber a ivail betweeu beratIf sud outer
darkues.

IlThat cbild's no end of trouble to you," said ber buebaud one day,
actng Priscilia pause iu the burry of ber sewiug to brusbjoscphine'a curie,
tili tbey stood out in a halo round the littie head.

"Trouble 1" said Priscilla, kisBivg ber. "lSweet trouble."
"Yeso sud you aiu't auy iess tbau a slave te ber."
-Not to ber," said Pu iscilla, "oh, not ta ber."

'Ildo'no'howwie're ever going to briug ber up,'besid preseutiy. 'No
-cioes, noa schoolin'. 'rwould b.- a mercy cf sorne rich folks 'ud taire ber
for their own,'

i'Not tomre,' ad Priscella absently, giving the loveiy locks a final
wave.

.'1'Twould ta, ber. SbC'd neyer know Do want snd b: fetched up like a
lady.

« Wbat arc you taiking about ?' said Priscilla, looking at bira Dow, and
blancbing witb a sudden unnarned fear.

'About josephine. Thert.sa a ricb lady put up dowu to the laveru, sud
abe sec ber wben you went to the store, aud was taken by ber Wc' she foi-
.lowed you lu-'

'Yes-I sec ber. She giv' Josepbine some pepperminut.,
'Wal, as I was sayiua, she spoke ta Barney about thc cbiid, aud be told

Iter bow 'twas, and sbe got possessedl for itr-sbe aiu't; noue of ber own.
Xud she staid over nigbt, aua Birucy sent for me, and the long aud tbe
short of it le, tbat sibe'll tako the cbiid sud bring ber up like nù1h folks
cbildreD, aud give ber piany lessous aud ailk dresses and AI1 that, and
allow us w'atcver we say for letting of ber go-a tbousand dollars clown,
..Bond rnoney, cf we Say so.'

'I1 gucas she wonr,' said Pr;zcilia, taking up ber basting.
'Oh, yes, ahe wiii, then,
1I gness sbe won7t,' rcpcated Priscilla, and as abe turned ber face la-

ward biru, biting off ber thread, there was sornetbing in that showing of ber
tceth, like a wild beast at bay. .

Yeon don't nican ta say you-d st.ýtd in the cbiid's ligbt like that, do ye ?'
'I ain'c fell so iow as ta sali niy own flesb ana blood yet.'
'But ites fur Josepint'a good. She ain'r but one lieé ta live, aud it's a

pity ter spilo that iu 'àhc baginning. Fur rny part, 1 couldn' rtest easy and
think l'd kcpt ber out af ail tbat luck.'

4 1 could. Aud I abell.'
1 Now you look ber, Miss Dane i Tbat cbild'a ruine. You ain't no

say about it. 1 ve been willing ta resson witb you-but e! you iront bear
bo reason, you xnay ta fLc'. lo've got a riglit accordiug ter lorta. seil or
give ber or do wbat 1'vc a mind ter 'itb. 5fotbers don%î count in lor, dyc

- ber? The lot says sbu's ruy cbild. l'-c b.en ta sec Squire Hall, and be
says-tbcrns bis own words-Your wil's supreme as to that cbiid.' You
,sc rny will's the lot. Aud my will ia ibat abe will go 1'

'_1Cbarley i Cbarley f' cricd Priecilla, spriugiug te ber féet 'You ain't
- You ain'r iu earnest r

«' Dead carnest.'
'« Ob, Cbariey 1' sbe cricd, claspiug berbadasiab c ryigt

L;ý1. '.Aiu't youno piîyou nia'
r'1ve piuy an Josephine,' bc said. &l've ast about tbat lady, aud PI*

-,-esfied, aud you znay just git tbe châid rcady. 1 didnut expect yoed
iaea fuis wbere tbc child's good-'

II break ruy beart. I can't lot ber go. leII break ber beart, too. Sbea
.~vr been ont e' ry sigbt. Oh, Charley, bave n':rcy, bave rnercy, ilou't
~nehzr, dou't kill niL-my darling, rny luite gits, niy bâby-"

(To bd confinued.)

TII~Li fERIAL
*~rim rBAKiÇNnTHE I'UPOWOER

PUREST, STRONOEST9 BESTe
Centains no Ali, Ammonla. Llme,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

ILW. CILLETT. Toronto. ont.

C. G. scaULjZE,
PRACTICAL

wàoh agi rn ir
MAKER.

IPRTERz Or

Fine Coid & Silver Watches,
4JIocks, Fine Jewcfry

and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sait, for Hlire & Repaired.
Rites daterm ined by transit Observation.

Special*Atten lion aiven to Repair-
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINCTON ST.

BOOK-BINDING.
M8gazines, Music, Law an.d

Llbrary Books
- NcaIly ama StronglT 3o--ud in

lhaBp, Boan, CaIf & Molco
Tho buat way subscribers te, MsjIgulues

and otber vratuabl publications of tho day,
can presrerr theni. i3t a ve thein bonnd
Int ceat and oiurvenient volumes or i
MOUtha or a ycar.

]Blank IBooke, Invoica Books,
stnd portfolios

]ý&AM X TOr ]D :

ESII&TRS ÎERNMSRLD ON, EBiflloý WO

Es J0 SMALL,
197 HZOLLIS ST.

(Opp. PZolnce llulI.)

-b0 (DrIaB1J.
WITHOUT A DOUBT,

THE- TAILOR,
Ia showing the Best Selected Stock of

WOOILEN CLOTHES
In the City. 1%;srzcrioîe ITITED.

V56HolisStreet-156

NMI ad NIIDe, Granville Sf.
kU ~ ~ IlA 1TC FAXEîE . N.S

SUGAR, Cnt Loit, Grsnnlated, Pulverize
Porto Rico.

TEAS and COFFEE, best value lu the city
CEEHSE Entgl it sud Canadian Stilton.
FLOE Les Pstry and Superior.
OATMEAL and CORNMEAL.
BUTTER and LARD (in 10, 5 aud 3 lb tins).
NIOLASSES. Diamond N., Golden Syrnp.
PICKLES, Auurted; Lszenby and Crorsa

aud Blackwell.
SAUCES, Wocreeater, Harvey, Nabob, etc.
JAMS, and JELLIES, Crossa &; Blackwdll,

Reiler aud Mlorton.
FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS,

CAPERS. etc.
TRUFFLES, CAPERS and OLIVS.
SOUPS.in tans. Hnckin'a Arolican
CANNED aud POTTEI) BIEATS.
COiNýDENS ED MILX, Swian d Trnro.
BISCUIT, Eiglith. Ainrican & Caur.dlan.
BENTS WATER CRACKERS aud

W.AFERS.
RIIZSCURRANTS. PIGS 1)ATEB

ORANGES.
TOBACCO and CIG.ARS, H1avans.

;3*ÂC. SOTT & C0.
TELEPEONE 243.

unî zLuýy
62 & 64 GRÂIPVLLE ST.

~'Jc ha'rebccn iu the Landry Busincas
over twenty years in New York snd St.
John, and bave always givcn sati:f&cîIon.
Ail I easc cntrrstiug tzicir work ta our
car, wii 1 b sure to bc satisSied.

Goods called ior and delivere df met af
extra charge. TEI.EPHONE 6531.

MAX tJNGAR ,
PItOPBIRTOB,

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Book aud Job Printors,

128-Hollis Street-128

PRINTINU S1ýEÇ-IALTIES
Ofilec Statilnery,

(You will nee1 l It for the New Year.)

I)cbcnturc Warrants.,
Insurance Prliitlng,

-AND ALL SUNDS Or-

Book and JobPrInting.

19-5_HOLILIS STIRIEET.

STATIONERY FOR 1892.
Scribbling Diaries

Canadian Office Diaries
Shannoni, Files

Shanhon Bindlng Cases
Wagstaff's Rapiîd Index

Letter Copying Books
Blotter Baths for Copyistg

Blank Books in ail Sizes

A. &W. Mackinlay
137 GRANVILLE ST., HÂLIFAL No
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t ;

Gwl Illers

124 11140LLIS ST~tiEï

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT MRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and M~ACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Belting a-ci Hose.

_W. & A. MOlIr
Mechanical En.gineer-s & Machinists.

Oar 111t-01ARH ECNE BUILDINGI AitD REPAIRID.
-- UALEUS 1N

JiILL, iV-'15ING AND STEAMSIIP S«JJPLIES.
figents for GARLOCK'S PAlENI FISTON EOD PACKliNGS.

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anii-Fric1ion Matai.

Engin e Works, Barrington Etreet, Hali fax.

MA-CDOl-NÂLJ). & COt

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

POi 0Rà 1 EIX11 S' USE,

WA PPSHA

IL elvans eab.ily and
thnouglv. Maks acoulipk4o job or ally-

tbînlg it toues. Lt llen thing' as
Wv311 as allwither, and does it W iELL.

Takes Lfttlo Labor ancl Mîme.

SKYour Grocer f. r it. If hae ollers you a substitute,
te1 Il im yon d:.I n..' ccmte t.. Lir fur advicte bu,

f rId~l ~ Yuî'f ge itifycu %c for it tha;
slivay. Thcro's no su}.tituzze; youn'Il ray Fo after

uexng xl.

M t?

L.,.KL CA.,A The -lessees o! the eat bockz o! tho Cogswell areas
cu1itjiuu tu encounter rich oie in their work on the Coleman Isad which i
Dlu i be.ri, crushcd nt. the Anderson mil]. The Camnbridge miii la boing put
in good order an~d when ready the ore will ha treated thora.

'tr. J. 2%. Reid, the manager of the Oxford, bas roturned froni a long
anid ivrcl earned xvacation Epent in the States and will now deviteoma time
ta prcbmainary work liroparatory ta dia heginning o! extensive mining
operationis.

Tho And'-3rson mine is being- seadily worked vith good restilta.

O',. In, INn)USTRY.-Capiiajists Io decclop the iron mines of Pic.luu
IC'ounfý,.-American capitalista aie intarestcd iun oo the largest enterprises
over ndertaken in N.S., the develcient of the iran mines that have&long
beeu lno'rn ia Springvxie, Pictou . County. It is the intention of thus
conxpauy to bud a lin e'of raUiway froin New Glasgow to Country Harber.
Tlie latter port tu be thoronghly provided with wharves and shippirig facil.
ilies for handling irôn ore, cSd. coke and general freightwhich would come
tbrougli New CGlasgowv by' tha eastcrn extension. Tho coxnpany bas sec.Ared
large inining areas and proposca cecting blast furnacs and rolling milla for
theC prduction -of steel rails. Sema nine miles o! this linio have alroady
beeu huit bctiwccn Now Glasgow and Springvilie. A survoying party wilI
stait froin Country Hlarbor ta locate through towards Sunnybrao.-Herald.

An eminent xnining engineer states: 1«After a fuin and careful examina-
tion of the different proportions made on tha grouud, and a minute inspec-
tien of the ivhole field, I amn fuliy persuadcd that xxowhere in tha world are
t hero bttter facilities for the production of iran than on the Est River, and
that, nowhere an theo American continent can iron bc produced rit se low à
cott."-& Cooia1 Standard.

A XN£w MLTHloD op SiNizuNG DLEur SaAYT WHicH DisrosEs or AL
WATEn ENCCU.NT£RED.-An Engliali ong-ineer, Henry D. Avery, is the
originator of a new ides. in ahaft sinking, by Which it is mnade possible ta
kcep the excavation frec front u-ater. Té do thus a large bore hala is fin'
sunk on the site of tha proposed shaft, aud a pump la placcd nt the bottom
of tis bole. '%Ybatever wator may ba encouutared in siuking the sbaft about
this hole flows int thme biol and is punmped ta tha surface. Whilo this
dces Lot cibviate the nccessity of punping, it keeps tha excavation drained
and fre froin -vater.

Dit. FZAF AGAIN llAfli> Fnou.-I Th6 -Rao dradging machine, wbich?
le intcnded ta clean up tho bed ef the Carson Iliver noar Dayton, ia Ia b.
put ln aperation very soon, it is said. Tho Boston people Who bave been
pauttinig up for tbis scheme for years deservo ta bc zewarded, bat we cannot
lielp rünmarhing that for a smail portion o! the money oxponded the river
might have 1'#ýcn flumed and1 tha bcd rock poIishe."ý-Virqinia City Chro.
iiicle, Jan. *j

Easkrn people bbici tumblba along iuto ail sorts of incousiderale
tenture-sconnectcd tasema extent with tha indusatry o!miaing. In alii ucb
more gr lecs visienary ventures they squauder tlîeir mouey ini cosiderabIe
9urns ainti hn condenin tha industry cf mining with wbicb, iu point o!

Ifact, iliir foalish " cast of the net for fortune" lita bad no zoal cofnncCtion

j MEINING.
Tih. tei .ro one or two mattera of vital iutorcat to gela minera ivhiohi bave
.1 ;o nud t1ii ag.igin cnlld tu 11%0 aW±uuwil of tllzLu-al Govetnxnent .by

1'ctitjun aundutliorwviso, but go fttr w1c.iout retoîlt.
Tl,. inv.t iiiiiportatit quetion is the ostablishment of.an official aeBay
.f.,f.r l.itra L, a tuust decidud dtaiud. Vie arguments in favor of

tit~uf bueli u ufiijal are unaiter .olo, and bavu been go often
t.by' us ilhat tboy havo beui wvurn aimo3t throad-bare, go thQro is nlo

LtLt.X>. vf rt.jaceatiu6, theui liere. Wihat is nuiv ianted is detormined
nciv tu the p.art uf minue aud those interusted in. mince, aud ti appoint.

meitnt tif au itiluential delegation Io wvait ulpon tho Premier and Commis.
bAvLitr uf .Mliina ivith a %woli digoeted plan of operation.

We lldtu lifflo duubt if spealdy action is taken and the mattor properly
I.bI ufvra tLo'fremiar, thiat hie co-operation may ba eecured and au act

iiitroduced at the couîing session of the Legisiature for tho appointment of auvflitkil assaý tr. If it is introduced as a governinont neasure it will be
cert.iin tu pass and ite benoficial re8uits %vil1 soon ho apparent.

3i~~nea is difficuit to obtain, the trath being that very littie is noir
beizig dvno uubida of the regular wYork on the old pn..perties. Tho North
Stà. Cuni.'ai.j la.1 nid its regular annual moting and re-electad tha aid
L.u.rd . fulwuv;a .- Rl. U. 133yer. Rç,derick MacDonald. O.r. Cameron, W.
Il .J.ILSvD, Il. K. Fier, J. L Jannison and W. II. lirookfleld. At a
tt'- qý.à lhuatung uf directura Mr. Johnson wvas appointed erctiry and
troasurer.

Attachir.ents hiave bcen issued against two properties, one of which it
miLs ra.,urttd was about hcing sold, whilo good reports continue to arrive of
fic pruspects at Country Harbor and WVine Harbor. Thus is of course the
dull seaso in maxining and nathing r.ew or intoresting is te ba expected for
a mùuth or tvro or until the7opening of spring.

ÏNICUNT UNI.&RE.-Tbe work- on the West Lake property is progressing
f1vorably and a quantity of ore is now beiug crushed at the companys mali.
They are drifting on the Iode est of the shaft and tho ore is ateadily in-
creasing in richeces as thowork advances. Tho milias also beau cruzbiog
oro frora the McCallum propcrty.



THE CRI'.!!O i

The îRetail and Whole8ale Marble Dealers' Association of Newv England
eand tho Provines hold their annual meeting at Boston on tho 2î th Jaussary.

'y Officers woe elecod for tIsa enauing year es fulluws8 Prosjdarjt, lWilliaii
G. Garmon, of Manchester; treasuror and seccrotary, James F. ]tresnan, of

y 'New Heapshireo; vice-presidents, Jonathan Heines, Conecticuti, Jamnes E.
Stanton, New Brunswick ; 0. à%. Wontwurtli, Masachuseueo; Jubsntain S..

n Nest, New Hampshire ; Charles Il. Gliddon, Vermunt,; A. F. Barisuni, Rzualo
e e land; Samuel Blryant, Maine. Five directors froin cnchiN Ž-'eEglixd

d State and the provinces woro elccted.ILwsvtdtlad lusiainl
meeting in Boston in Juiy naxt.

E. H. Hargraves, the tir8t practica. discoverer af gold in Australie, (lied
y -. recently at Sydney, Australie, at tho ego of 75 years. Gold wvas futind buth

:t New South Wales and Victoria long beforo Mr. Harramvoa discuvury,
0 .bt the latter waa the real beginni ng of thse soarcli for gold. M.]agae

o lsad gone froxa Australia to Californie. ta try lis lueka h uidg~g
-thoro, and it struck hum wahile tisera tisai the contour ssnd cisar.etar af the
gold-bearing arcas bore a ramarkablo resemblanco ta thoBo of a locality well

X known te hum in tise Bathurst district. Nawv South W'.aloL. ]?slledl %ith tisa
h ides ho roturned ta Sydney, and in ]?ebruary, 1851, procecded ta tha spot

d hadt in mind and found that hie surmise wa quite correct. 'Witisin a
$tfw eeka mon front ail parts af tise colony wora ttocking tu tisa Bathaurst

s 'diggings. Dilligent searcis was at tise saine time mnada ia. Virg-issia for goid
* deposita, and discoveries wore mada in ruspid succession.

A DiRECT Pnocass FOR SUELTING IRaS', mrrC.-Chenlîker Zeitulig giVes
an abstract af a paper by N. Lebodieff on a direct proccss fur produciung

f .'Ton and otisor mnotels from .tisair ores. .According ta tbis nuetisod th0u
net.allic oxides are braugist in contact with a strong base (potasis, suda,

r moor dolomite) by oither meltin- tha two in a fincly dividcd 8tatû or by
roauting such mixture in furnacos provided with a powarful air biai, 8tirrin*,

tho mass frequently. To hasian-the process common sait or nj*re mssay hoe
g added ta tise roasted mixture~ Soma combinatians of 'sxotallic axides Witl

1. i.kalies may bo produced by the wet proces for ex-.ple, aikalino aluw.-'
inates. Abotracting the pure metals xnay thoni pr, ¶ecd in cupos. opon

g e arths, or in crucibles in ravarborsstory !urneces. To tho mixtures pro
rad as aboya are addeod charcoal, coke, etc , as vel 1 as a prcar amouni aio

ailicious materials ta praduce slog upon tha reduction ai thse inctals. In
rdrthat furnaco walla bé flot attacked tisa inner linin- is bst muade af

aientralrssterial. In tho raduction ai irant and othor matais easily separated
yca, etc, gas, undar proper pressure, coatainingx sufficiont amount ai

Ca, H, or C.1H6 may.baousod insteadoaicoal, etc. Smelting is thenscarried
on in open heartha orroverbrtory furnaces. Tho reducinggases are branglit
tath malten mnass by pipes dischirènig nt a proper heiglit, or by tu) ères

genorators or gasometera. After properly heatin- thoe furnaco tise caroiully
mnmxed oxides asnd ba~ses, or the oxides previauatly treated wvith bases, ara
introduced and heated untiitsoroughly melîcci, wlsoa tua reducirsg gases are
'allowed ta penetrato tise mass. la propurtion ta thea re'ative reduitC" ion ai
the moisi and separation of tho bases a further tiain laver af axiales is addcd.
Th",se latter combina resdily with tise froc base and rcelt. and tisa gas thon
an uin reduces tino moisi, the base is again soparated and thus the pracess
con'inuoa. In case the -oxidcs cùmbine re.xdily with tisa bases by simple

oltingi,,hoaporations canaaibhacarr-ied oninonofurnaco. Mieta!i mclî-ng
essily are tapped front time ta timo as thoy ara produced. 31etzils ilsicls

ta r refractory, such as iran, chromium, etc., eau ha% dosed util nsat2rials
r b ich lowor thisai melting point (high carban, pig- in tise case af iran), or'r a el hotby are treated slter a sufficiont qusntiîy lias been produced a].d

removed fram the furnaco, with ivater or aciais aller coaling, thereby di s-
solving theakalinesalts, tise insoluble metal remaining undistusbed in the

The Malaga mining comapany produced a brick ai go'd ç. . iglaiu- 218
ounces last niontis.

SILVER Ix VoLCAN'1 Asucs.-Tho existence af silver in volcarsie ashes
is af rare occurrence. Only in tvwo cases have argentiferous ashes baen met
with. Thse samplo was obtained during tise ortiptian of Cotopaxi ia juiy,
1885, in tise ssai ofwhich Mr. J. W. Malot proired tise existence ai ana
part of silver in 83,000 parts ai ashs. In- tisa following yenr tIsa saine
inveatigator was able ta add a second instance. In January, 1866, a violent
eruption ai Tanguragus, in tha Andes ai Ecuador, botvreen 50 and 55 miles
froma Cotopaxi, taok place, tha truption cantinuing i langer or shanter
intervals up ta Novembar ai tise gaine yosr. The ashes thrawn by thi.
volcano contained iliver ta Cie eitent ai ana psut in 10S.200 parts ofaiehs.

PRoFIT L; C fINDM PiG.-The coninon clas ai crside itou knaw'n in
South Stsft'ordsbire. Eng., s 'scider pig," says the Amneriéan ~fi.j:r~
is mnade principaliy oui ai tho slog or scinder fram the puddling furisaces
ai tise district, 'which ia supposcd ta cantain an average ai somoteing likc
40 pet cent. ai motel. It is flot a little singular tisai, 'until quito reeuuîly,
ibis slag or cindor wss counted ai sa little values in tise market, 1.hat tise

owir aoie mot only Wiiling ta mnake a presenit ai it ta asayonn Who wouid
tako it away, but in aome Case-q thay would aven psy a trile pet load for ilS
neinoval. The rossaIti a tenterprisingp*ig iran niakera hava been ablc ta
sol! scinder pigsai prices which althongh astoniahingly low haive, considering

t the nominal cost of rarr xiaterils, yieldod'a vony fait profit.

The Waorkm&ns HPU Company dcli- d a dividend afi8 par cent. this
year. I think tisai i. a fair percontage.

The westlsor keope remarkably fine in Cape Breton. Tisa oldest

rosidents ai tisa place have nso ranienibrxnco ever oxperiancing euch weathor
ai lIais fieasosu ai tisa yezir.

Tiso %vurk «st Ge -% t is, t'.aô %vs.tt r iha as tiasuai. Tise firet moný ta
%vark last yetir during lthe wmnter wvere tise firâi tii yaar.

]'41J ..Iay alw.t.ïlJ.ju Vis tld± 151.11, but tthii iiolîli it 5001155 il ini put
oun tlI tla> 2011., %Ts) l.,t- L, 1- --l ..a iý tha. uic U1 se 1Gs a tisink tise lima
fur furtiaighaly p.,>n.. tt ki.a.*î, .1. uisd 1 tlaiak tlic Lest way is ta keep
fitrictly ba tî,o lsw us fl1eg! ssu

Thoe îraià n..tti' 1..,L t%- .. i h s *X d tu, wurk ai Guivr'o tItis ivinter waa
lried a ivw daya ago aund lisuvtt a f.ti'tire. lau tlier word.îiveo hava mon ai
Gowrio wlso stat-t tisey etu'sl lick linai' aiff ltoilowv, ard tlsoy did it. They
started tvils Iaiiaau'tnd. l I tici :.sia wa ttivutit uf v.,rk tit lie did in ane
latir, lebe tiaaac. Y'uiv I.:,. k c .1 i tue massL tisai %vas gaing ta do
eueia AU asnua.t Ji nu.. . 1.k ... t. 1.1 vs..utIkligli~t, tisai tisa aid
ivay is tise besi yut. C

Tho u i saLiager, '.\r. 11,s.i1uîu. 16,;,,[L" tu cliaugz t1sisgs t tsa Gownio,
ta suina uxtemat. Tias rslo t i c rio %vas a i0îr whau %wcakod a lovai duning
tisa btsuiner sasonilas, c'airssed ait the wvuîk tha, %vas done in tisai place during
thea jear. Ti.i* Mi. Lts.ua . f.i lý.y ai.d ive agre wvitis lim
every limue, ab a Lttia&s. LuJ L.r .1 . :,xre tul.%avs kelt in Lise levais, and
"ut a 3cars ak w!.i au~lsî .Ikcdl atat ail wixster. Tisa teason kwy

in thsa levelu, tlaey wusid s.i gct- isitu thiun in thea sussîsuer. WVe wouid siig-
ge9t, " ici ths so mosn làke tlitr c'.arsct !ike th.e iLa' ai us," and lot tise levoa
and suds; othtr places bo liaid, ansd thiey won't siisd susuinr nor winter. As
it lias becus liosa moan coulid iell aff.,rd la waork thiose places at a low prica
whea tlucy ivere lerù ls1èd il Ac Ver's %vvik f~r su duing. T1his change will
likaiy decs..rbu "'-., t C ,tvi ia. It xiill du0 away %with con-
siderable gruiaabIa'- lssi~.ýt0 r. x'31:ùd hlrtq.-JuiritaI and .Aewd.

S lution c'f Probiem 101
QR6 Solved by C. W L.

PROBLEM103.
(Selected.>

Dy J. ILrgir, Gaz

fl:ack 3 jca

:-L'
4,

'Wbite to p'ay ard mia'e iti Iwi nL.ve8.

GAXE No. 10i.
A b.,,uiifut gime pltýed in the U.

S. 0. A. Tourinty hexwiren J. Ws.
Sù a: r --r W. 1-1. Ik1 il 1

1 p ta 4 rPtaK4
2 Kt ta H133 Jct ta QP,3
3 1'.ota 4 ll ta 1
4 P> ta QKt4 B3 îtkss p
5 Pto B3 B t>L'E4
6 P to Q4 P takes P
7 Castles 11 îc sQG 1
8 Pto K5a to .2l
9 Pl takts P en pasa Q t.%ftfl Il

10 QKt toQ2 b -P o K IM
11 Kt to Kt3h b 1,o<
12 Kt tu X 5 tu s
13 Il toQiU R lt-) 1.13
14 R toRC-qch K ta R2
15 Kt te 113 ]Ztf tc 3 c
16 Il takeâ Kt B3 tako; p ch
17 Kt tikes 1; L3 t vci- i;
IS Kt ta Q.t I Bta (j
19 1; a E3 I ' 1
20 Kt take,3 QI? P t,) QIQ3
21 Q taR5 ch P 11-k3
22 Q to lt4 d K tolB3C-
23 Kt ta .K5 Kt tu QI
24 P tes B4 ICI ta B3
25 Kt takcs B ch Kt takczKt

26 Kt tlC6 c K tofB2
27 QR toQsq Q taB3

K la '28 Bý ta K12 Q takes Ktie
%V'hite!:nnounced male in 4 moveu.

N~OTES.
a It is good play ta taire the P, but

Showalie-'&3 ides is ta capture il (ses
mfuve 20) %% ais inecoased, not retardod,
trsuptts tu the attacli.

b, A tirâi-clhas continuation.

c Tiia cosis a piece, the3 p2wns
lVîA.L l3n lack da in face ai

16 Il L Bi, QIteQK13; 17 P ta R6 1
il Tlsmeatou.in- Ittakes Rtch witis

11 las l.
e L-avissg open a mate in 5, nat 4,

*,sauvv., caubmenciLg R takoes X% ch.-
SBalinizure Sandai; £.ccs.

,2hanik Who?"

tWhy tue inventors of

S(JOTT' s
tEULSIoN1 WM-lc!i cure i en of CONSUMIMION. 1'

iz tý-n: L for its discovcrv. Thatit
dries rot mah-a you sick whcen you
takze zt.I G:? '~.C~.Thitt i siflrec Urnes as
cfccau asv ctheI. dfshoe
cfica iôu c s th od.asioc

Ga-:-e Thatitissuchawonder.
fut flcs-h praduccr.

Givee thinks. Tliatit itliccst rcmnciy
far C7'l2>'pin cvzari'onchlitis, 7flz.stitie eis-
casce, Coi.'ghs and coZdsr.

Bc surecyiu get t lie genuinc in Salmon
colur irappi.r; sold by all Druggists, at
SOC. anid $.

5i'OI'&WfWN. ~Ucir c

Dyspepticure Cuares
niagically

Headache and liervousness.
Dyspeptieure Cures

quickl.v

Indigestion & Sleeplessness.
Dyspepticure Cu.res

positively

CHROMIO DY$PEPSLA.



la TH-E CRITtO.

GZold MI£nÙng Supplies !
Tité béut clase of Goode at thre Lowest Pricea eau ire bought at

Mt. 1-. BWLiI,& OO1S%
41 tQ '46 UOPPE W TEIt STBRT.

'We tuake a %peciaitty oi overytbing useded in GULD zzud COAL M,%INING, and
RAILVAY CONSTRUCTION. Ais wé aivays k et, a large Stock onr baud vs cu
garaute. prompt delivory of any ordors entructed ta un. Eiqjren by mail aivaya
uâcelve Our proýnIqt and care fui attention. H LFLE O

Gonerai Hardware Morchanto,
Hlifax, N. S.

INARRETSQIUAR]E, sa HALIEFAXO

UNSOLICITED TESTrIMOrýlIALS
CONSTAt4TLY nEING RECEtVED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES; AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole lgrll1s: HAIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO@
157 aii- 159 O L SSD E31

Are prcpared toSmapply the Trade with MSON AND BUILDER, 1IALIF~
~Â~DZ~ P~T S BOIERS,OVENS, &.ail kind a of FU

X,&P«NE P IXTSWORK a Speciaity.
AS BELOW Jobbing promptlyexecuted labest Mec

TLANTIC ANTIFOUUING COMPOSITION St7 ei Couantry atweil as Càty.at Làw
for Iran Ship:.iiî Rates ADDR ESS-IRUNSV.IC

MOSELEY'S COýPFR PAINT, for Wcoden
ShiI COD

2.IUI MRIN iLA..K PAiNT. ____________
GREEN -* =

BRAM PAINT. a Perfect Substitutefor Rotin.
Aio.-niuck and Bright Varnitb, Roo5ngi Pitcb,

Tar.tc. Quaity guarantcdequaito anythtrg0

Office & Works, Dartmouth
TELEPHONE 020r.

CRIFFIN & KEII LU
Monumenkai Designers and

SCULPTORtS.
Manufacturera and Importera of

Igonumernts anîd Tablets, in Mlar-
ble, liew Brunswick, Scotch

and Qulncy Granites.
Wood sud State lianteîs. (-rates, Tite

Hloarti. Marbis and Tite Fioor a
Speciadty.

3§3 Bflaringlon 81., BALIFM,9 H. S.

lat la six doura south of Duke St,

MOIR, SON & Co.
aropeutaituated. Theybaveimported

thé promises a chooc ait 1Ck u
tUy and Candis. Tire are good. 14t, bu-
çra cf good workmanihip. 2ad, becauqa
Z beat inaterWsl ara uaod, and Srd. becênié

af constant houriy frothnoa.

Ax.
RHAÇE

11halcal
est pos-
K ST -

Mi

r-
rn

BEFORE DUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WOR,91INC MACHIHERY,
Write G11O0 Il. pdvÂ&S2

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHIN, N. B.
For CatujoRue 0 and ries.

Chemicat Laboratory, Dalhousi~e £'oliMe,
flalifax, N. S., Juiy 318t, 1891.

Withiu thre tast few Mniâtum 1 bAV12 pur-chaxed prvmipecuoluy, at ETAIL GIt~
EII.Y STIES inuttai City. Package% of

WOO0DJLL'S

and baçsubjected ane to Chenàlcl Anal
aoa. Tiae aamples wers found to constat cf
Frklh, Whionae Mlateriait. plopcriy pro-
portioned. Tbis Baking rowder in voi]
[vlied for fai>. uee, and has beev onrpioycd.
wbsu requircd, in my ovéa bui fur many
yesrs

GEORGE LAWS ON, rH. D., L,. L. D.
Folloir of theinatutte cf (Jhomlstry of

Gratflrtain and Iroland.

MfINI NG.

CANADA.
Front A.4tial Staistial Nuinher of The~ Engineeriiig and 3ft'iùzg Journal.

1h JOUN STSWA.RT, M. E.
(Oon iied.)

CorPin.- Or ig to the high price of latinisions in the early part of the
year the eritire output of the Capeltan rmines wvaR slipped snd the smclting
plant of the Etistia Mlining Company vas flot oporated. The production
of matte froni thé laver grade of pyrites bas been oi emuail arnaunt.
Messrs G. H. Nichoa & Co. have epêratad th3ir suiphnric arid plant and
sup<rphoephste woike, hesides shipping are ta tba United States. A syn-
dicate ai Cloveland, O., scid manufacturera bas donc an extensîva devel.
opinent %vork in thé district notth of the St. Francis River on thé Howard
and Moulton Hill mines and 8hipped ora to lhair works in the *West, but
opératione wera diecan:inued during thé fi. About 80,000 tous of
1)yriies havé been produced in thé Capelton district .luring thé ycar. Tho
Leeds Copper Company. Linited <capital £450.000), vas forrned in May,
boing en roorganizition of tha laté Excelsior Coppet Company, aud has
woiked thé Leeds cappér miné, (the aid Harvey lli mine). A cruahîng
and conceuttating plant aud biset fatuace haie beau crected aud opér-
sied duriDg the year, but soins difficulty has héén expérienced in obtalniug
tha prapér flux for the bst farnacé. Hloi thé émail ontput fram this ruine
is ta hring dividénds on the lar-ge capital is as yet au nalved prabléru for
thé new directars ai thia undertakirg.

Gaxa.-Iu thé Chaudieré district no alluvial waebiug lias beén done this
&uuméer, as parties interested lira Waitinlg 11ntil neXt yéar, whén thé aid
soignaral rights expiré. Samýé praspécting was donn lui this district durint;
thé autumu aud aie in thé Ditton distriot near Shérbrool e. At Cai apbells8
Bay, in Litchfield Tawnship, Ottawa Valley, quartz veinu holding free gald
ara reparted ta have beén fauud during thé st eéason and have beau pros-
pected. Thé accurrenrnj i8saaid ta bé similar tu thé Malùoné ara in Marraora,Ont.

SLATS-Thé New Rockliud sisté quarries aud mili in thé Richmond
district have been apérated thrangbaut thé year with a force af about 200
men, aud it is prapaséd etil further ta exténd operatione aud apén that
part of thé pbapérty ta the south ai thé présent workings, known as thé
Ptrice Albert quarry. The Bedford quarry bas been closéd for vaut cf
siufficient capital ta continué deveIopmnent. A -dein af purplé alaté bas been
apened near Bramptan Lake duriDg thé séasson. It is sait and wQli adapted
for miii stock for mauties, etc. Thé market aupply ai elaté aud alite mater-
is is nat equal ta thé démand.

APtTnTE.-SaIne aCtivity vas manife8t in thé Tempieton district during
thé early part oi 189 1, au thé praduct, af these mines c i be moro éasily
hsulcd au sieighs ini wintér than during thé énnimer séasou. Amng
thé properties aperated are those cf thé E-.at Tempiéton District Phoes-
phaté Syndicats. which bas apened twa ebaf:é au a 4-fr. vien. Thé Mac-
Laurin Phosiphate Ntiniug Syndicate, îvorking 40 mon, bas produced 150
tans a nîonth. The North American Company, wi:h a forcé cf 15 mon,
bas sveraged 150 tons a mntb. Thé larg.ast output his beén frain thé
aid Blackburn miné, wbich is now owned by !Meuers Lorner, Rohr and Ca.,
a forcé cf 100 mon producad about 150 tans a manth in thé early part af thé
tesson, which vas iucréased ta 700 tons in thé fait. Tb - od Jackson Rauû
Mliné on weat balf cf lot 9, in 10th ranga, waa aperated by Feu & MaDju-
ald, af Ottawa, aud 8 cars cf No. 1 phosphate wéré sent ta Liverpool ini Jaiy.
Mésersi MacLiturin purchascd thé Charlotte lots, in the 11 th range Temple-
ton, 300 acre, for *5000. Mr. James MacLiurin, with 30 men is warking
thé north haîf of lot 8 ou thé 12th range. MeFsra Hector, ie su Canc.,
cf O.tavs, havé used a diamond drill on their propérty, lot 11, in thé 5th
range Templeton, sud a plantaif Ingessol stearu drille, hoiste, boitere, pUmpal,
derricks, etc., was crected. Threa hundred tous cf phosphate were mined in
Juiy, sud su eiectric plant for lighting ard operating Loist sud drills vas
inFtaltd. This company worked thé aid Fidefîty mine au lot 12 in range
11, and prospected other lois iu ihis and adijoining townships. bir. James
Cooper, pre8ident of thé Ingersal Rock DrilI Company of Moutrasi, argan-
ized thé Mâc:Gregor L-iké Phosphate and Miniog Coxnpany, Liruitod, in
Glapgow, Scoiand, ta work thé Bonron prcmpa..t, but work vas auspended
iu July. Thé Gênerai Phosphaté Corporation Limited, worked thé Murphy
property sud shipped 300 toua by barga to Mjintreal, aud 80 tans iu August.
Mr. C. B. Falardean bas woîked the oId Canada Industrial Company's pro-
pérty (thé aid lPost mine an tha euat balf cf lot 9 in rangé 10) with a forcé
of 1)5 mn. Several hundred tons have heen ehipped, and 50 tous a ruouih
hava been mined dnring lato menthe ai thé year. The Flemming Phosphaté
Company bas doné develapineut work ou lots 26, 2 1, 28, 29 sud 30 in range
4, Portland West, sua discovered large deposits af red and green phosphate
of high grade. This property is capable of cxtensive operatione sud large
output, wheu thé market warrants thé construction af thé necesty plant
and tramraad toashipping pointq. The Netheriands Comnpany worked twa
pits on lots puichaLed froru thé Templetont & Blanche River Compiuy dur-
ing thé year with a force ai 40 men, sud miade saîiafsctory output. Meusar
Fissanît & Lapagé, on their lots in range 4, eruployed about 22 men. A.

F.Melntyre, of O..tawa, proepectcd lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in thé second range,
Maham; Township, uear thé Peché village sud oue mile from thé Cstinosu

Valley Raitwsy, which is nov consiucîed a thtis point. A depait af wark-
able exteDt bas been devclopedl in tha property slîhough it was givén up by
a prior praspector. At thé aid Gow miné in Hull TYo'Rship P. woikable de-
posit af phoéphaté was discovared iu working thé amber mica on this lot. It
wull be dévalopéd néxt eessun. Twélvé companies end individual opérators
woré at woik in ibis district during thé ycar, aud considérable prospeoting
bas beén doue ini ibis sud rdjoining townships.

(le ba contfr.ued.)
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DRAUGIITS-OHECKE11S
All communications te tls dopartmneîtt

stàguld bc adreed sfwely tu Lthe t. iecker
Editor, %y. Forsyti, 36 cra.fton Street.

1rEWS.
The Ohampion's (%VyIie) total azote

froni the 151h Of June last, when he
commenced play in England on bis
presort tour, tili Oth January ia as
follows: -Played 2603; won 2277
drewn 307, 108t 19.

SOLUTION.
PRODLEX 259. --The position wa.

black men 4, 10, king 206; white men
12, À 8, king 20; White to play and
draw.
20 16 23-14 14- 9 4-11
26-213 12 8 Il 7 7 à
16 il drawn

PRo»Lz,% 260.-Tbe position wus;
Back mon 3, 5, 15, king 31 ;
White men 20, 23, king8 2, 21.

.,'White to play and drawv. WVa copied
this problemn from the Liverpool Mer-
cur!, whicb pre8entod iL as similar in
Idea to that in Problem 259.Wt
.failed to find the solution and rionsO af
aur eekerist8 have Lavored us with
htas yet. WVill tho 3tercury kindly
enlighten us. WVe are alwas willing
ta learn and grateful for being tiugbt.

CAME No. 156-"1 Switober."
From the Weil .Ldflian0Couricr.
Out oonteniporary remarks on tbis

.gaue:-" One of tbose strange coinci-
deuces thst suggest ta one's mmDd the
truth of the ttito saying thst it is the

prvince rc,f great minda to, think alike,
bshappened iu connection with the

following gaule. Recently Mr. P.
Beed, the American ex-ohaxnpion, met
st Pittsburg, Penn., Bir. H. F. Mc-
Ateer, a crosa-board player of no mean
ibility. The resuit of the play was a
-creditable one to the amateur, being
Reed 13, MoAteer 1, drawn 10. One
of the games played was the following.
and it fouzned oneocf six that fleed
played simultaneously and blindfola.
Iu publiabing the gante MoAteer saya:
ilThis Rame aeeoeed ta attract out
attention as ane we hsd sein lit sorte
Urne or othbr and, unpon coneulting
out Switcher co1Ihction we found
Gaine No. 943, West Lotian Courier,

prinlted several yeara aga, ta ha ideuti.
las,. The win ia pretty. On'referring
ta gante 943, which appearad iu the
Courier two year8 ega, we find that it
*as al game played between Mesors.
Manchan and Montgomeary at Dam-
burbu. The gpme whicb ia identical
with that played hy tho Anierican ex-

iela, without a ainglo maya of varie-
lion, s a s followa :"

11-15 8-11 2- 6 30-26
21 17 25 21 10 7 23 19
9-13 18-22 3-10 26-23

25 21 17 13 Il 7 19 16
.8-11 10-17 10-15 23-18

~17 14 21 14 7 3 16 12
10-17 15-18 22-25 6-10
ý1 14 19 15 30 211 12 8
6-10 11-16 23-26 10-15

22 17 24 20 31 22 8 3
13-22 16-19 18-25 15-19
26 17 23 16 3 7 3 7
15-18 12-19 25-30 18-14
21- 19 15 Il 7 Il Il 15
11-15 7-16 15-18 *19-23
28 24 20 11 27 23
ý4- 8 19-23 18-27
29 25 14 10 32 23

*This bringa us ta the folio ving
,y n2at position which wo presont

PROBLE9! 262.
losck mon 1, 5, 93, king 1..

White men 13, 2 1, kiniga 7, 15.
WVhite ta play and win.

We CUMnJOLd thO abuVO as UnO
really wirtLy tise aL;out. yf uur
chocker fuiandes

ANYOTp.

mtfTWLa aXZZ1AL

DdËgnated by an eWd FamIIy PhyslcTan.
T hink Of It. .2 da1

Ever TrYelr sbuidbav a boule In bis gâtrtbei.
Evey SufefDe rer, ,,-,
Nervouiedc. Dlbtheria.Coucluý.aarrb. ienx.
ehiUts.jhna. CholeraMoru,. I>iarrwoea. Lamnsen.
Sortun n nldy or LIrubs. SUUf Joints or stmln,
wttI fSadut lsa Uol AllOdytin reifrt andi srectir Cu»Every Mother'nodye Unmn i h
sore flirot TonsillUst. colle. cuLs. Jiruac CIrp
and l'ails% Ilatsto la ocesir lit nt, fomllr 'vîthott

letIw a pla t nft cxae allire. Iteflecàtia i Suinmer
''.îîalns 1hmaIe. rîcet. . wa.,d 6 1o.

HAVE YOU EVER, USED

COPPERINE?
If flot, you don't know what
solidi comfort ls. rio Flot,
loxes to worry your life out.
yo stops to annoy the owners
Saves oil, wears longer, io
much checaper, easier hand-
led in 'tho lacile. This one
metal doas it ail. You can
swear hy it every trip. "No
other matai is in it. v

Hardwares ail Sei1 ItL

PUR)

PUREST, STRONCEST, DEST
Orlee cgo ànluT<anis!y For makit To4in

sorýna er ýnc it, andahueIrcoiIiC
use' &=ancqcaiu nmpoubdis 1a -Oa.

So14 by An Grocareaumd DuZgglsia.

LLOYD MANUFACTURINC AND FOUNDRY 0.9.
<LU.:II - r_ 1,)

KENTVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA.
MANWFACTORERS 0F

Ittue's uiwproved Rotary Saw 3I111s,
LIo3'd's Siahîg-le 11achlles,

Cylinder stîive, 311lS
i[eadiiîg Rounders,

Jluzz and Surface Pianers
AND ALL KIIDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis of *The Generai Mlnlng i'.et.-

Chapttr 10, 641h sitrora.

Leases for Mines of 0o d, - ier, Coal. Iton,
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & fAinera!s.

OGLD AID CILVES.

l'linsrlcrîIeu iacNEuSr tp to ito ra
(eeeh 150 ladt ly 25o feet). i.-mue< at 5o ei"an areas up t0 10 area@. and 25 cils. efterwr,
Iptritrcs, goud f.r ueyenr. lheso Licetisc&
can bc ler.ewcd for aecnd ycar, by pa3 ment
of ur.c-haif above amount.

1 3ASES for 20 year te work and flllfp. OU
rlentof$ au area of 150 ftt by 2U) feet

îtt'.èw oauully ai, 50 cIa. an area in
advasnce.

Rloyalty on Gold and Silver, 2à peu cent.

EMNS, OTZIZE AIl.GCLD AMu SIT'Za

uCrESrSE TO SEAacff, gond for one year.
$20 for 5 square mile.. Larda applied for
muetL not b. mort tbai» 21 miles long. and te
tract 80 selectedl may b. atirveyed on the
Sîîrve-.or Gcneratl* order at expecnge oi
Licen;ee, if exact boundecannot bes.abliéjà-
ed on inapa in Crown Land Offic. Renewais,
for secoua year may b. madle by consent of

Snrvyor .cueal. n pamcnt4! $0
Stcond lliglîtsta Searcl cart be Pgiren over

saine grourud. suNjecCt to party holding brat
Bilita, on payaient of $0

litcrLSE Tc. WVont.-On paymont of R$e0
for onc square mileo, gond for two years. and
extendcd to tbree ycars by further payment
o! $21 The lands sclected muti b. survcycd
and rettrned to Crown Laund Office.

LxEAsrs arc given for 20yeats and re ew
able to 80 yeurs, at annual reuiii of $50 fnor
square mile. The S'irveyor General, ri,,ecial circt.mstances warrant, nsa-, eraîît a,

Le0 larger than one square mile, tut ntI
larger iliau two squlare înulms

ICTÂLT:Zg.
Coal, 10 cia. per tan of 2,.240 Ibi.
Copjser, 4 cts. on ever 1 per cent,. in a ton

of 2»32 l.
Lecud. 2 cIt. an ovcry 1 per cent. in n ton

of 2,!40 lu,.
*Irons 5 cts.pe ton cf 2,240 Ibes.

.And othcr 3incraes in proportion.

AI-rLICArzo.%S cao b. [yled at the Crowa
Land tiOhei cavE tecçk da) frua. 9 .ýO a in.
te 4.30 P. ta., cace-pt Saturday, wheu Oflic.g
closes ut 1 P. Mi

Le J. TWEEDIEr
Surrt-f»r Gncral.

119 Hollis St.
HALIFAX, N. S.

- OPEN APTER -

X MAS HOLIDAYS,

JAN. 4, 1892.

Send for CIRCULARS to
VIC'rOîî Fu.&zEE, B. A.,

Secrétary,

or

J. C. P. FRAZEE,

PRINCIPAL.

JANUARY
IS TEb ,MONTH VE SET APART FOR

Cime & Lamine Our SIOck Iaking Clarances.

Cragg Bros. & Co.
Cor. Barflnuton & George SI&

G-at1ery, H1outehol& Hlat&aao,
Builders, irardavaro,

Is'Iocbamics' T00113,
NovOlt4e, &C, M9;

S17
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CITY CRIIMES.

The glinipse the ladies got of flica new quartere cf the City Club lest
week wala tha cause cf many oeriaus refi-clior.a an the sul.jact cf clubs in
general versus tte home in parlicular. Thora seema ta bo a tendeîiey just
now in baveral widoly aprated quarters to talk and write up the home and
how to milice it beautiful and attractive, and as a malter cf course the busines
of hcmc-makicg is suppcsad te be!ong sol-ly ta tha tender s'rx, 01v! thore
appoars ta ho ne ides, abo'ad thnt hushandea nd brathere l'ave ae m bing ta
do with the matter. This je a greal mi8take, and thora are fcw isien who
will admit when they re.-Ily conaider it that they ara not important factora
in the haine life. Many ladies, lifter inspecting the luxuricue Ilhome"I of
tho Club, came ta, the conclusion that men who taik eo much of tha beiuiies
of home and the necoasity for having il attractive ar-3 eai!y satiafiad if they
ean foreaka their families very frequenti; for the ampty luxury cf this
masculine meeting-place. True, thora je every provision for bodily comfart,
and good.follcwshlip hetweu the niombers moekes il very sociable ; irujt how
la il that mxen enu forago the lova et homo for the lux'iry of tha club?
Pashape after ail the idea cf afl'ectionateness on the part cf the malo sex is
an error, and that the true &tatae of affaire is that sema cf thora exparience
sentimental periods during their youîh, which when oca got over, like tho
meules, do not usaily occur again. Or porbaps the wives nnd sisters do
not prove succes8ful in their efforts te make home the best place on earth,
and the club'ia a necoeity for the aterner sex on tbis account ; or it may ha
that men do nlot scle the point cf filling their homes with the cosi; articles
with which the club is furniabed; or xnayhap they prefer lunehing or
dinlDng with a trained weilor's obsequions aIle-. lion raltier thon it homne,
where theoane h1 elp'" hale toa much te do ta ho îboroughly neat when aha
appear8 in the dining-room ta assist al moals. Waatever it ia, thora tennis
to be someîhng-same laitn rift in the lute,-whîclî mikea tha club eane-
what out cf harmony with the idoes cf the ladies, who however are s0 kind
lu their coniments that they bide the Blightly hurt feeling over the fset that
tûeir mon could lîko an; piace botter than home, and say they are se glad
the beys have a canifortable place to go ta ia town, where tbey wili ha out
cf miechxef ; and it is se canvenient for thoso who liva out cf town and
mnuet go somewhere for lunch-in fine that the club bouse 18i a creditable
addition to the institutions cf Halifax, and they wish the niembees ail
exjoymont iu it. Wbera sncb kindly and unsolfiah feelings are exprceed,
il wc.uid ha well for tho clubites ta spare an occasional evening et home so
tsat tho ladies vi'l nul have cause tu reverse their worde.

The Kîckapoo Iridian Compaeny bas been holding lts onteriainnientei and
ale ut Indien meditinta li St. Pattick's Hall fur sortie weeks and reports bas,-
mais fiouiishing. The Xickapoos are going ta rain in the aity for enather
îveek aud eifer great inducLmente in the wey cf concerts sud general fun-creat-
ing te ail wLo attend their novel BLuW. Th~e meinhers of the cumpauy iteetg
a very formidable appeatrcea s tbey stroll throngb the streete of unr city in
full war paint, but we he:ieve tbey are fair-daiig felluwa andl é;iv thoir
patrons full wortb cf Ibeir mono;.

Tho entorlainment tf the Y. M. C. A. cutnrâe which was annuunced ta
coa off tbis week bas been indefinitely pcstpontd, sud the friends uf the
Association will ho treated ta a medical telk by Dr. M. Chishoini on Tuez-
day evening Oeil. The bubject obosen by Dr. Chibhulm i3 "iqnûw Thyself.-
a very appropriste topi in tidl 8eaý,n uf univrral bitkne3. Purf.acu d
we know ouriesîves a littlo more intimatcly we might laake botter care uf our-
selves end ttus prevon: many of tho numerons 111e wbich now meot us eit
every turn.

maouvrea in windiug and unwindiDg the ribbons, the wholo nt ana tima
forme a ribbon arcli ecrose tha rink undar ivhjch part of the dancere pas
gand thon ail break into the maz-la of tha waltz which laas for a few bars.
gFigure two ii witit whilp nnd reins and ta novai and pretty. Tho third and
lest figure is oallad tho Jttlaneso, at flic beginning of whiab the dancers

gpase over ta the Mastar of Oottflion the whips and retn3 of tha previoa
figureasnd reciive jnstend Japanese fans and parasols wtiich thoy manîpu.
late with tbo must aharnhîng case, and later on oach couple oxohanges these
fo.r Chinese lanterna on eticks and thuel armed the danca le fiiiehod. This
rnorry danca bide fait tu rival tha minuet which ivos eo generaliy adnaired
at the skating c.trnîvol of luet yoar. Qar young peepla are cnarly Iooking
forward ta ihiti avant of the rink eason, and if the coid weathor continue
tiuera 18 littie doubt of abundint success rowardiug tne affirts that ara being
put forth ta ronder tha tirct carnival of tha winter a truly onnieyabloaoffsir.

IVa ara giaci to notic that St. Patricks Mistrels ara to giveaenotherjperformance with a slight change of programme, at tha Aoadomy of Music
on Monday evenîng, Fabruary lfith. Thera je no daubt of tha liheral pat-
ronaga of ilalifaxiane boing extended ta this entertaiamont, as the oxcellent
performances givan by tha Company st waek warrant anticipations of nu
cnijoyabla evening when the bi igit and original monihers cf the organization
again appoar on tha Academny otage. Tho praceede of this entertainient wili
ba devotad te the building fand, of St. Mary's new~ Globe house, Barrington
Street, whîch ie now rapidly nesring campletion and presents a moat attrac-
tive appearance.

Profeseor Z 'rà Semon, tha popular showman, gava a good anterlainnient
liaI avcning and wiIl again appoe tbis avaning: at the Acidemy of Music.
These entertainmne ara under the auspices cf thi WVandorara Amateur
Athlatic As'ociation and will d..ubtle8s bo highly appreoisted by tbe many
friends of the Club in the city. The programme ine!udos niost marvellous
6liit of band performancess, mgical tricks, amusing fante of ventriloquism,
etc. etc. The lt-yal Marionattes forcî one of the many attractions cf au
excellent programme, and wa feo! sure that miny wha have nover beau pre-
sent at .lhe shows ptesented by the inimitable Profess.r Semon will gladly
avail themeelvos cf tbis opportunity to see for thenisolves the w3ndera where-
of they have ofttimes hoard.

The dates of the ]>-icea tor8hire cor.carLî t, ho given et the Academny cf
Music have beau changed from 1 lth -iad 12th t) the 12th end 13th of Fébru-
ary ý.n a-_c.unt of Tharalay, 111h mat , being the élay appainted for our
ivurtL3 citz ns to c.bt their vites, for which avent all social engagements
muet ho put seide.

Whj.ýper8 uf the guod lima cum;ng in the swoot by and by whon the
Grand Nitliunal Fir to ba givon by tho Weànldro:s A. A. Club matez-
sa..z±!a ara gladly hoard Ly tho 1p'easura joving liorti.n cf the commanity.
This popular organ;zition bas wisaly called itti lady friands in'ocouncil, and
M&Dy bright and original plans wiII no doubt ho devisad and abiy carried
uut. ricesdrit ri cvLýctiuns ~f the Worýd' Fair aànd the Nautical warrant
us in entertaining groat expectations.

The Christ Cbutch Young Iloris Suý,ioty of Dartmouth gave a aucceas-
fui ofiturtttuent Il, Lartinutith hsi a.uriug, tlao prozoeds frum which, wil
go toaswoll the building fund of the Society.

The second lecture af the Churcb of England Institute winter course
jwhich was anncuoced ta, t3ke place list ae.nin- in tue Institute Hill, wag

"Ever.yth;ng comes Li, those who wat,' e îLe; say, acd according.y tho~ ùnàvutdubh.y pu8tpuntd uwîng tu the auriuua a.n-Oum of rP[ufeesjr Ro*oattea
rny pleasure beekers wbo bave Letn swaititg a butatiful f..Il of abnoî hava brutber. Tho autj.~j ~f ts lecturu %vas -N.teàa ua hoe Taareslàol. ' Mach
brien rtw.rdçd ibis Wetk Mijîb gUud tl:u'thA.Lg aLd Cbaru.iLg %104tLoi f .. dlaoti cuIiut1hy hb beurt foit, timurg thuda %%*.u have.nuî Leiid titis lecture s
annuail cutinga. A.C.Lg La LuoeCrOUa large pUrtics aIiâ. Lava betalitu to wla. tliatte - ";Uttt un tl.o Ttureoh.id iiii bo Gao tî tur fiande
ttmEe'vts fitra IL dr çf ttc LLi) c:ty t10 the quitt c'f tLu LuLUibd îv9a a âl,t ý .gbts1uà thaL puhià tha plaint.l iufidin .1 T.aîîy.%un's sang Toa
mierry crc.iad feumi iLe extaL'is1.rutnt _f Muld"lk's eho un Sâtuidsy. gLtu thbat rana thu ly, -Oit it u., in, Oa a.ct us i," niighýt nu auitedl tu the
I.eaving ait Ine 0 Clu.Ck :n tLe Lf rloLinSaL'e four h.rza :eams tha pa;y W .CIit,\o rcgrc. th.rt tuàa ev.nt r.à bau:. pos.ui , bat wa hoe tbat
aitived at B3aJfurd abrut ba'àf patt two, aînd adjourtng ta Wîilsnasj iIo.ci tva Lay crû 1Lea laSSO tbu upuiaùL ilbaýug tu 1trfcesur Roberts'
paEsed the lime in varions ways until six o'clock wbon they est doavu ta oe address on thie siubject.
cf the sumptuous dinners for which hast Wilson is noîed, and aftar speeches,
sangs etc. h&d heiped te speed a pleasant evening the compsny startad for Tobogganing parties are Iba ordar of the day and much ganuine and
home in higb spirits, LaviDg thoroughly eDj,ayod the day. The Non-Com- exhilarating fun has beau derived iromn Ibis enj iyabla spart during tha past
xnisaicned Officere cf the H. G. A. on Tuasday sIart for B3edford in firat- week. Collina' field la a favorite rasait for thuso wbo mijoy the r.aasting,
clasa style, the procession being hcaded b; a teani c-r;ing the band wbicb and the excellent toboggan slida hero atfordad bas beu ful; appreciatad.
die.coutte e eot etrairs. Tho "Iboys" loaked v r; gly iu their bright Tha ciladol bill aiea has beau utilized b; the young people for Ibis purpose,
uniform ard ail went mernU;, il'.a drive proviDg b.t a repetitian cf former but wa îbink the "Igroîvu upsl" would wisaly laîve thisi elape for the smali.
deligbtfnl gatberings cf the8a "hlall faiiows weli met." On Wedneeda; the boys, os the danger, whie it nia add zast ta the sport, is teei imminent for
Messenger boys cf tbe Western Unio, tha boys cf the Provincial ilouse, a young ladies ta brave, and eeveral serions accidenta as vel se sndry haîr
xneriy party cf bisnk cloche, a laîge nuamber of the 63rd Itifles, and brcadth escapoa have occnrred to coultor; on the hill this week. The boys
several other parties tck advantage cf the gaod aleigbing. On Tbursdey %Vhîîa coming dcwn the hî t aI reak-neck speed avoid ail danger of running
the 'Union Protection Comnpany look its annuai eigh driva ta B3edford. into the fonce hy aimpi; tumbling off thoir tods iut,3 tha anaw, but this
The typ-*cal w inter des have benu duly approrialed byeaoveral private parties mnode of praceduro is nctso easy for dignified young lidîea and gentlemen.
asi wall, wbo hava eagenly eeized the cppontunity for a "Jaiiy tine," and the
merry sleigh-hels xningied with tho musicocf happy voices hava mado the The Christian Endeavor Sicieîies cf the oity have this weok beeu, colo-

cityapper qite ay.brating the eiaveuth anniver8ary cf tho founding cf tha Christian Endeavor
movement. The firet Society was faunded iu Por.land, Mine, by Dr.

Extusive î,reparatic.e are bL.rg Maleu bu cnSUra tbe SUCCe85 (,f tha 1ClarkC, rauW uf Doisturi, la 1681, and tu day îburc are 18,0500 S.cieties with
caruiva. t6 b: given al ttce 1ajtÂt..r .Lk u... Tuos.a) evcning, 161b iet., a moemberahip ,f 1,163,ùOO. The é;ruwil fias been n.arvuliously rapid and
under the auspice3 if the r'à:.atc Afternoun Parties. OLO Gf the m..ni al, churches that have ln cunncc.'urs a lioctoty of tii ardoe testify 1l.oudi; tq
attractions offred is the grar.d Ca :':iun, wbich avili be denced by farty the service il, bas dune. Tiac mumbers of the Y. P. S. C. E. of St. John's
ladiea sud gentleman la fancy c.s'.-.zes. Thia dacc c.»sitf hru Clburch are Luldiug a sociali thit, aveang tu wlsich thoy have oixtouded mnvi-
figuras ,the firat with ribbana givas a very pretty effect , affût miny graceful Italiuns to theo ister stolocties in the City snd Dartmouth.
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